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From WaY"e':"S~ool. 
Week.'" ela~~-PlayGiven' 

Tu'~aday:! EVf!ning 
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lllencelUent. 'I'hefoHowing--wi-lf-b€fE~rne:t;--w·~--wt#l-h~wiJee.c~et:ur~·-fci;mFsi:etl~iirt-mirt;;;[;;lh~~~j;tt;~------.:.'----..1~~L-;-~=---~--~a"e~ritI~olI~~jn:-~'ILBlll:1l['d 
graduated: 

-ItatpIr-BuImert· ,-
Blodwin Davis 
Nelle Gustafdon 
John Lower 
Wm. McEachen 
Ferne Oman 
Frank Roe 
Ear I Schroer 

found to belong at: 
ing from the train after 
the package from the tt;ain, Robert 
Blair handed him another in the 

the eyes which near·ly floored Dana. 
When he reco~ered a bit he .saw 
that tbere were several of Blair's 

self wi the depot stove peker and 
dispersed them. 
, Sheriff Forter went to Hoskin& 

--~tffiy~j~u~dHg~e~w~hgo~aHs~s~es~sE~e~dBa~fihnee·~e*B'~~~~~as-~~~~o~p·;enITn~'~~fi~:~'1rn~,·~~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~::~-D~~~;.i~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~tJ~-~,==t~~~~~r:~:--:--~:-:-~= 
and rosts for-1:be assault, nnd courts are in elegant shaJ)e _lind 
him give bond for appearance to each pleasant evening finds them 
answer to the change of carrying pretty well occupied. Tbe mem
concealed weapons May 19th. bership is growing every week 

Mr. Dana certainly appeared as and it looks as if Wayne would 
though nothing had in manner have sixty tennis players this 
checked the force of the blow but son. 
his head. 

county, 
We confidently believe thaf those 

.who are represented in its pages 
will be far better pleased than 

hard to come and see the ehJbit. I>ortunity, 
is said to be concentrating forces Training, Domestic Science, Art, _____ ~_ 
at the city of .l'Iexico for a final Drawing, Craft Composition, Pen- The Railroad 

V ... .,..jC:", ... ,,~ see i ()l'--class --!}~esident, 
made a very witty respon"e to the 
toast "The Crisis", and ·Miss Sara 
J. Killen, junior adviser, spoke 
feelingly' of the work and loyalty 
of the juniors during the past y(lar. 
"The Spectator" was the su bject 
assign~d to W. D. Redmcnd, and 
President. Conn was caned 

young 

EVERYTHING FOR 

of Siemon Goemann Saturday even-
i ng to attend the party lZi-ven to Consult us for our -- prIces 
the Juniors of the Evangel1cal stand. Zapata from the south is manship, Weaving, etc., will all 

threatening the' hold of the' FederRI shown and ought to intel'e<>t 
chief, bu'tsays l1ewmnOf-ent'tj, every patron: The- exhibit WITT-be '+n=+rr-In-"r-nci'
the city until after Villa comes in 'placed in the so~thwest room of the 

··~E)trnl.ha'-,--<··~"~'+;';;t~~~~,_·~--S~u.:;:nd;::a~y="::sc;:h~(Jo,,,,1 ""b~Y,,,--M;~lii'Bc=-sl+ ----6:n--Ba-sebJ!--Ynif-or-ms f-or-
from-the-nol'th, basement 'ana leacners- wl11 ]jec~-~ftf'( ... , entire clubs 

The mediators are coming from charge. The primarychildren-wHI Tn' 

__ ~x~ ~ ~M In ~nea~ vi~~riwi~ m~~i~c~.~~:=:::!~::::~~~;~~~;~~:~~~~~~~~~_=~~,~~_=~~ ____ ,~,_ 
tries and the United States to try 
to soive the Mexican problem, The 
President is more confident of a 
peaceful solution as the days 

by many here 
in the X-Ray in

when it was in its swadI
in,{ clothes. For the hen ~e now 
has, he clalinS numerous 8uVaYila-
ges, and shows them to be real 

~t.§.:ot __ 1!!.eri t ' t'OI'a.n..aIli fi.ci .. a~I ~:::;~~::~~~::=:~~~:+=o;;;;Hr;;;:;;;::;;;;=;;;~~:;;=:P.i~~cg:::tn6~rk::ID~~'!!I3m~rn:~==j 
Drs. Green and Heckert are pla.n· 

ning to go to Lincoln next week 
and attend -the annual meeting of 
the Nebraska d~nti~ts, Mrs. Hec
kert is planning to accompany her 
husband, and g6 on to Hastings for 
II visit with relatives there. 

; III 
,:1 

ed that he is putting on ·the 
a fine bunch of corufed steers he 
purchaaed from the Andrew Stamm 
feed lot. They are 9. bunch of 
beauties-averaging in weight over 
1100 each. In fact Mr. Dean says 
that he wants the best of meat for 
his patrons.-=- f _ ... 

The Democrat for 



a(\\\a\\o\\ __ ~~ 
'Elastica .Flool' V~~!!,!~h I C";...·\t\· ~ _ .. 

1', har,macy ...... adv ~t~t=::- ._ , bU8iiness-Friday-"jHast:-:WeI~--=IL V j}-O - . 
" RoY Fisher aliqlfecOj' -J,CV\'1ruii(jiJi-:·~~-;;;.~:;;:::,ftl:;ri;;'rt;~;.:r.ii ... t·:~;mJ~v=I=':wfnijj'1l·teet~od~Wa,!f~",.bllsflails:~:~!=~.··:':-· :"~'.,,: --~:':_. __ _ 
paid Wayne a: visit Friday,! visitor atSiouxCi In seiecting com--
' Mrs. Chas, SIl~JtheiB was shop· Mrs. F. Hanson of Winside spent-Busineeul called Lou Mueller to 'f 

ping at Sioux City Saturday. Friday in Wayne, shopping. Waterbury Thursd"y onast week. mencement gl ts 

'!Mrs~ E. E. Lackey was, ,visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Frame "were Geo. Eirchan of Carrolr·was a why not com-
~riends ,at Wakefiell Sunday. Sioux City passengers Friday, busine.ss visitor in Wayne Munday . 

• Chas. VanNormali andwiife were Miss Gertrude, Motson of Winside Miss Pearl Sllwell spent Sunday niemora te t his 
Sioux City shoppers Saturday. was a Wayne shopper ~aturday. with her sister, Mrs. Frank Davis·· ..' r I 

. at Carroll;' ._+ii ___ ~V e n t-o n e 0 F- " 
wa~~HSp;;; i~o~:;~: F~~d~y~OleS ba~~~~~: ci~!e~neb~!oJ'~'~a~~se C. E. Beaty .,fFremont was-a th~-~ost not~bfe -~~y~-~r- child's life 

Mrs. ,'L,. C. Thomas VI'SI' t"d wI·th W· d f E business visi~or at ,Wayne Friday b h' h' f ': " A. , e. in, a, n, t ,() '" ,me~sQn, was a --- g t g rom 
fHends iI'I"Norfolk over Sunday. business visitor in Wayne Monday. ef I!lstweek. '. - y C O()Sln some In • ·-vu",L-,,-'!!!I,-;c= 

, Miss Pauline Bronger visited 
at Emerson over Sunday. 

'M' ;" 'H"'k t S Numberedamong Wayne visitor@l'mmensestock of Watches, DIamonds Miss 'arion ,eJ. es spen un· from Carrell Friday was Mrs. C. Gif 
~~iy. withhet:.,l!.arentfi.·/it J)akota O. Hartman; .c,.___ J ew_elery Novelties.. Etc~.· ts_ '~"', ',~"'--.-cii4-"-", : H: Ulrich and' C. Pieler of Win· 

., sjdeWlrr.eJy'!!yJ!~.!isitOrs Ifriday. Miss L.'Bickell Df--R"-a-n-d-o-Ip-h"~ Mrs. R. Bachman was a guest at will last and please immens'~~-are 
, f d the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Trom, quality the best", .a, nd we are always amBOUS to please JDhn R"imer of Wausa was a spent Monday with rien s at the lit Wakefield Friday. ,.. . 

b;usines8 visitor at Norfolk Satur· NormaL 
day~ G. W. BuahbY of ireton, Iowa. Mrs. G . .P .. Hitchcock visited 

F. R. Burress of CarrDlI was at. is the guest this week of Mrs. with her son, F. W. HItchcock at 
t b ·· W Whl't·tecar. Harding. Dver Sunday., ending to some llSlDeSS 10 ayne 
Monday. _, .. _. f Mrs. Christ Anderson. and Mrs. 

We...a,re.eX<:ilU1l11e .. __ age!l..~ or Mal'Y -cnrrBfianson' of Winside' were ~;;~~~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~' Bea'utifuI 'California horne com· JohnstDn's candy.-Model Pharo Wayne visitors Saturday. 
munity. Particulars at JDnes book macy.-'-adv. 
atDre.-adv. Utf. J. G., M,' ines is at Line!)ln this The Misses Clara and Maude 

Heckert, of Red Oak, Iowa,return· 
Senatot Kohl accompaliied by week attending theoJtate meeting ed to their home Saturday. 

+---!!:fui~~~~~~',:r~:itr:';~~\::.j Mra ,c'S.alll{oTuhLesgd' sliYy.e Si.QIIX Ci ty J_den<!s of the_O._E.~.__ __ 
Misil ,Maude Rees of Norfolk 

Mrs. A. Ihde Df Pierson, Iowa, spent Saturday and Sunday with 

Why Should We Carry Accid~nt_ 
Jli~~~~~~~~~ft-.. ------.- --- ..... ------r ~ .. -I--== hi~ ~~n, J. 0 .. went to -" -and -Healfh-J.usur...an.ce. .... _ 

~Jlent~undaY'withher mothEfr."Mrs. friends at Sholes. 
Margaret Wilde. 

Monday evening to visit a daughter 
and sister there. 

Harold Weber returned 

Mrs. J.E:Hlimme~oJ'"Wiikefield Annual. 
Mrs .• J. L. Coon of Laurel was a spent Saturday at the home of Mr. Mrs. J. H. Montgomery, of' Chi· 

visitor Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stoltz. cago. III.. who wastheguestofDr. 
lind Mrs. H. Kre!. Mrs. E. W. Johnson and ~i9ter, E. V. Newman and wife of Wasua, 

Dwight Hogue, the Winside ton. Miss Gertrude' Auderson, visited returned to her home Friday. 
alit-Ial artist gave Wayne a call be. with friends at Wakefield Friday. Mesdames Bryon Hoyle, Gertrude 
tween trains Tuesday. 'Miss Carrie Welnandt of Emer· Lathrope and E. R. Darnell 

Because no. one is immune from accident Dr sickness. They 
are no. respectors of perSDn. ,,"ccidents <if the mDst serious 
character Dftentime arise from the most tcr+vial 

century have made accidents more ~numerous and 
naturally accident . health insurance is becDming:'popular and 
a necessity. Sometimes it is inevitable and.. the only time to 
provide against sickness is when we are in good health. 

If yOU wish to. see the best In accioeDf and nea1th-tnsunmce;· 
something to prevent you from stopping your ~ncome.when.most 
in need see 

The Old Line Accident and Health Insurance Company Mrs. S. H. Richards was a guest son attended the JuniDr·Senior Laurel were guests of Mrs. Hudson 
the home of Mr. alld Mre. W. R. baliquet at the normal Saturday at the Cunningham homd last week. 

-'-:---:---c-'..:'"""i¥"t~r....Lr-_-,-\--.-,M't'i,.-inl'wHin""8 .. jd11elfioVv-,er;mtS-cUnmdITIln>y''IrtO',,...-+_ni-lg\4hNt·hMh-Fem~lIl4-mlUg:h4~M,~I~·s~Beats»IdE!fal-a-lnJ!ld,-FJ.IOuSS!Bil-.e_KJluihngltSnb~urOYj:.jL-.!P~bb~ODIl...2L-.Hanssen .fir_os. 
ter. N ita were th.e.lrnll.st§. M 

-Presented By-

Wayne 

H. G. LeVins and' wife of Dakota 
City Saturday. 

to be rep~ired Friday. return· 
on the train. 

sorts of s~oreB are bei~g 
note that in one game the 
was 23 to 1. 

Office over, Citizens' National Baok 

l~. Farrell went to Craig 

Tracy Kohl and Harold Weber 
were in Council Bluffs and Omaha 
the fore -part Df the week in the-~n' 
terest of the Normal. 

Miss Ruth Sterling ,came over .. -----
from Huskins Saturday where- she 

to spend Sunday with her 
1.<""'o,n1'Ar at that place, Mra. Gos. 

want your trotter to trot 
.st!l.t!l.f1l1r ~hi8 f~1I you must 
your entry before' Friday 

Mrs. C. J. Chapll\an arrived Sat. 
urday from Omaha.and will spend 
a lew days with ber. i grimd·daugh· 
ter, Mrs. T. C. Farrell. 

Miss SyoiJ Dixon of Creighton 
who has been visiting with her 
parents Mr. and .(\1rs. Patrick Dix· 
on returned to her home MDnday. 

M iSR Phoebe Stewart left for 
Norfolk Friday where she will 

;;;r;~lU·';-.,;T;'''· WI'-,.,,,,,_,..jJill,,"d a eouple Df weeks visiting 
her sieter, Mrs. O. W. Wam-

is teaching and spent part of the 
day here, going on to Wakefield in 
the afternoDn; 

Mrs. C. O. Lair of TabDr, Iowa, 
alid Miss Anna Hall, of Kansas City, 
Mo .. who. have been spending a 
few days with their sister, Mrs. 
Donner returned to thei~ respectIve 
homes Tuesday. ' 

Rev. Alexander CDrkey left Tues· 
day morning for FDster where he 
will attend the Fresbyterian ser· 
vices Df Rev. ThDmas. who. is to. 

de Dver that cDngregatiDn for 

August Samuelson was over frDm 
Wakefield Saturday. He likes to. 
come to Wayne every weeKaCTeast; 
and we sDmttimes think he wishes 
he had mDved to this gDod tDwn, 

Mrs. J.' E. HammerJl of Wake· and we wish he had tDO. 
of this place field who !rae been spending a fpw 

heai Df the good days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 'W. Needham Df RandDlph was 
';"'+-'--~-'"' .. ---~ ____ -+.";:'.~<'c"~o;'" by Rurr@s. Brothers Ino. Stalllunith returned to her amDng thDse frDm this part Df the 

lasCweek. home Monday. state who attended the meeting ef 
the K. P. Grand Lodge at LincDln. ' Mi-s,J. .. ·f,. Goon(>fLau·r-e.l, anti Ir.1nOOi.f~ same--

spending a few days with her Anna Anderberry of Wakefield spent is also. visiting Lincoln this week. 
dauhgter, Mrs. Herman Krie reo the week end at the home of Mrs; 
turned to her home Tuesday. C. Swanson and family,returning There was a delegation consist-

P. R. Rooney of Thurston who to their home Monday,.' ing of Mesdames J. E. Marsteller, 
J. G. Mine. D. C. Mines and Miss 

was a gut'st at the home of Mr. Mrs. L. Larson of CarrDIl left Nettie Craven who went from here 
and Mrs. Don F'itch over Sunday, Saturday for Kearney where..!!be to. Lincoln Monday to. attend the 
returned to his home Monday. will make .her' future hDme. She grand lodge of the Order Df East-

W. K. Hiester left for Li"coln wasaccomlianied by her brother. ern Star. 
Monday whore he will attend the Earl Taylor as far as NorfDlk; Mrs. H. G. Worth of Scotts Bluffs, 
meeting of the K. P. Grand Lodge ~M~i.s~siTiM~a;ilrt~'h~a,:-~T~h~0~mj:a=jsfe'iSiw~.tih~01lih:lafistw~.ruLS,.l~€~~~tjng lit the hDme 
as 11 delegote f«.m th p, her sister.in-law. Mrs. E. Bona-

Miss Hulda Larson of Wakefi~+l Stale of -Sholes for witz, left Tuesday~- mDrning 
, passed through Wayne Tuesday on time. departed' for her home at O'Neill where she will spend a 

h,'r way to Carroll where sbe will Crystal Lake, Minn., last Friday couple of weeks with her mDther, 
spend a few days with her brother, morning. Mrs. H. Beavers. 
A G I arson There will be a special program 

• ,.. . dance given at' the city 'hall Friday The pODr mail order house man 
I~ert McClary's auction was a evening. This will be the last 'of who. pays taxes on sDrnethiQg over 

live Olle, and he did just as his the May dances. and..all th9se who a milliDn dollars annual incDme is 
... ~'sed it out receive invitations be sure making it by WDrking (fer?) the 

'i'egardlesll of pric" and the ."pu_r- men. The reaSDn he makes 
-""''':,i.lli,l. chaser made the profit. is because there are so. 

Ladies are especially in
vited to come in 
Our STORE WINDOW 

IT CONTAINS NOTHING BUT 

CtfRlkINS 
and a few simple piclures, but such an array of 

curtains has never before been' exhibited at 
this place. -------.-~ ~'---I---

-the latest weaves' 
-the prettiest desig~_ --~'~f---
-the popular shades 
-,the_!:.igh~ <Luality 
-the reasonahleprlces 

<--{.o: 

all combine to make this the pla<;e to visit to see 

just what you want in Curtains for this spring; 

Henry Kay lind wife went "dv.ertl[l;t'eh.§e,s_e. __ p~JlO,~r_f,_el~~'_,~-_~ .. "_'n_c1_~I_. __ .. _ .. ~,!Wi-::e invite inspe-ction •• -Ilfternoon _. , . 

proves to 
you the MERIT of the 
offering 

p!lll1iIIIIIIIII~_..aIII! ... rl-thot~~b.out~!i;aIld .. ~t,~~_~u;I~'-'------"-"-~-:--'-'-'-- .-,,_._~ ..... 
~~~~~~~~-

G ·' t - . --&.- Wayne 
-~-aerner ,··Of.Cours~'l 

Beckenhauer ... ~. 



made clothier rll~c," 
es his"'newest styles': b~ 

sale, they're half a year alClto 
-b€~l1~tk. -

:Ed. V. Pric~ f1,CO. 
Merchant Tailors 

you'll Bet clothes that are the style the mo
ment the suit is made, and for about the 
sante-mone¥. Which do youpr~eI'? 

Morgan's Togaery 

Give tliis'macnine the aciltestof cnm;; 
pamison ·at these three vital points: 

Price - Equipment - Reputation 
The Two-Sixty Standarlrlndian (illustrated) represents 
a motorcycle value decidedly in advance of the field 
today. A close examination will conclusively prove the 
1914 Ind:ian with 38 Betterments to he-price for price 
- quality fOl!" quality -- an achievement in worth which 
successfully carries it beyond competition. 

equipment -has been G true sensa~ 
tion. The Indian has nailed its 
flag of lelld~rship higbe~_ uJ! ~ t~ 
pOTetnall everDefcire liy- evolvIng 
Motorcycle Electricity and put
ting it into efficient operation. All 
standard models are equipped with 
electrio head light, electric tall 
Hght, two siet~ high amperage stor
age batteries, electric signal and 
Corbin-Brown rear-drive i!lpeed
ometer. 

The Indian reputation be h i n d 
every Indian machine is the great~ 
est gUB.fa[~J_~e of relj~jJi~l' ~nt:l 
sound construction that any mo~ 
torcycle purchaser could have. 
The- Indi-an has developed more 
genuine mechanical devices for the 
advancement of the motorcyc1e
including the (amous, incompar
able comfort feature, the Cradle 
Spring Frame - -- than all other 
makes combined. 

A. G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Wayne County 

lot and haye 'written Secretary of State 
"''"ait asking him to do something. to 
relieve til" situation, and asking for a 

Two, $20.00 Suit$:Leftin, ~tO.~&:i'i'i,;;i 
Special Price-$ 12.00 

bearing on May 12. Tbe letter of .Pt;r~;o~· .. !:~~~~;~·~~~~~~~:;;'~;;t~=-~~~~;tt;-TI[C19'esrrnl.:--:-;--:-;~~:-;-~~';-:-::~~~850:cn~fi~ test is sjgned bY.lY!rs. E. P. Peck. 81 

Mrs. John L. 

and say it is misleading. 
lilian for Senate. 

William H. Illian of Albion has filed 
with the secretary of state as a candi
date for the Republican nomination for 
the state 8enatE'~ in the Ninth seoa· 
torial district. composed of the coun· 
ties of Boone. Antelope and Nance. 
·'I'liig-lg ilr<r _. distrtc1; -representmJ-iJy 
Senator J. H, Kemp in the last seSSion) 
who will probably file for the Repub· 
lican nomination for governor. 

Harry E. Sad,ett of , Beatrice filed as 

nation for gov~rnor and J. C. Harpham Woodmen of . have deslgnnt extra good quality, in gaIlolLcilDs, ~ ..... ' .... ,.. 
of Lincoln for railway commissioner. 'the Northwestern as the olUolal 2 jars Driea-Beef:~~:-:-'--.. " ., ,._;" ..... , . ,. c",t.';1:8,~,i'''I!~!I:.!fIiiI 

Water power Expenditures. over whlcb they w!ll travel when . 
go to the head camp meeting to 20c jar Preserv.es ............. : . ::-. -:. -.......... . 

Reports of expenses incurred by the heid at Toledo. June 16. AS: the rate I k C'h I t -, " , 
-~--4lflilT"':rr-wa.ter power compa~ies fi!.ed question is expIlCted to be brought uP. 2 ca es 000 a e.~'., ... ; ...... ; ... ,.-......... _ ~-'-'-"~"2'"~W4!:11~ 

'\I'lththe _secretary of the "rigatil)!I; at tbe- head camp mseting of thai 1 lKcan Baking PowderanaThree Dishes ....... ',' 
board show tbat Charles __ P._Ross. ex· Woodmen Nebrasl,a will send a W I h' G J' -pe qu rt 
pended during the past month 135S-oll- der" atio~. -FroID the e c s rape Ulce, r. a ............. , .. . 
the E1khorn-Pllltte propos~tion. The gate~ will go over t1ie-b,l«>-l!hc ... e.J-I1- L;,::dh·;;eiIWV.~li/o 
-Nebraska Power company spent $331 There w1ITbe enough oft\lern-ao that Yo-u--r--P-r'-o~u·c.ce~Will.·,Buy . MO,re, Hete 
on the Loup; the Kirk .!IIlng of tM t.he will have a special train. UL_ 
Baker com pany on the Niobrara shows . Y 
lUI expetldltur" of 19T7.wlI11etlre-Bullr. 
man filing hy the same company shows 

$107. John Hoag reports an expedl· of Ulysses had his back broklen in an 

ture of $60. I torngllill<'--',IQi''!'.t.-",e!1cl~~~~~\¥':+i!--Il--II"I~''L-i~7'--tJ •• ., ... r'''''''1 Eberly E.lected Colonel. Scott. in comJl~ny 
At the election held for the s-electioD and son, waR giving a new car a 

of a commander of. the Ii'ourth and out, when the drivel' 10Bt I 

Fifth Feglments----and.& lieutenant colo. -aner iart nno -il-TI-enITianki.nent: 
nel for the .F·ourth, opening of the bal. the car to upset. Mr. Bmt.th had two I 

lots disclosed that Colonel G. A. Eb<>r· ribs broken and was badly bruised. ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~;~~; ly of Stanton waS' re-elected colonel of Young Smith was unconscious from 
the Fourth regiment and W. E. Baehr. the shoc1{ for a few mfnJJtcs, but was 

of Omaha colonel of the not seriously hurt, Mr. ScoUl ~cllanIlnll<0~tll~:"""""" ... """"""""" .... """ .... """""" .... """o!oo"""""" ..... :""" ............. """ .......... "",,~~~~~~:r A-lL ~over;-- - - -~ 
-l-ing§.-~9-rt~" .. :was- re-elee-te4--eemmander . 
of the -Fifth re-gimeJ)t. Betterment Workers to Meet. 

Lincoln's New Company.~-
LinC'oln's new company for the new 

Sixth regiment was mustered in by 
Lieutenant H. F. Kraemer at the na
ttonal guard armory. The company 
will be }j.nown as company M. The 01'-

The-

ftcers:f{~~-;~~t~ip~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1i.~I-·~----·-tIi~;S 
C. K. ulty, i~ co-operation with the unlver.: Sheph~rd, second lieutenant. d 
half of the men were university stu- sity pastors and the Young Men's DO ' 

d-ents who had flnllsted during the war Young ,~rom('n's Christian association 
scaro. secretarfes of the school. 

Sanitary Food Displays. K-o'zlal Is Convicted. 

shop .you buy 

do-n't "sell you." 
Food Commisioner Harman 

ranging for a manufacturers' and pro
,...------~~~~~~~~~~-----------'--...,I visiOn UIsplay 

Ing the state fair, whirh wflI tend to 
assist gre-ally in the education of the 

along sanitary lines. An ideal 

Columhus, Neb., May li~-After-b ... 
foru)most elghLhQurs, 

the jury in the Peter Koztal case reo 
turned a verdict of manslaughter. For 
a time a disagreement w.as probable, 
us the jury slood 6 to 6, and the ver· 
dict containt'd a recommendation for 
lenien-c);. LflRt. Chnstl!las -Peter Puffett & Renneker 

Auto Repairing 
Expert Mechanics 
Storage, Auto Livery 

---'l\ccessorles 
French Auto Oil 
~~-= 

Puffett &, Renneker 
!,horte INo.: 220 taase Garage Wayne. Nebr. 

hall will he ruh in -connectlon, 
in \vhiC'h the-hest-m-et-b-rrds--jn conduct
ing sucb piaces will be shown. .' 

RaiJroad Val ues to Be Left Same. 
Valuation 01' Nebraska railroads this 

VE'ar wiI! remain the same as found Ly 
the state board of assessment. in 1913. 
The only difference will be an addi
tional mileage m.ade to the Union Pn 
ciftc made by taldng over the Hast 
iBgS' and Northwestern line and some 

of state for the Republican nomi_ 
nation for congress in the Seco~d dis
trict .. ! 

State Bank of Sunol. 
The Farmers' State bank of Sunol 

hue lJ~e.!I granted, a . cl)arter by 
state billlking Iward. T.lre capital stock 
Is l(O;5(}O. J.W.Rbgers, president; 
.W.' G. Melton, viee· president, and C. 

cashier, are the officers., 

tek was Jdl1<?fl nt. Tarnov, 
struck with a blunt instrument, 
Kozial was eh~Tg('d with the cr!me._ 

'InJured When Motor Car Upsets. 
Beatrke, Neb., May 12.-1A)II18 Stine 

and his son, Isado're, of T...incoln were 
severely injured near Cortland wher. 
their automohile upset. Mr, Stine was 
taken back to Lincoln and placed in a 

and bis son was brought to 
Mr. Stine, his four children 
C'h[luffeur were en route to 

Pay By Check 
, An obligation paid by·check leaves no 
The check is returnetlafer 1l!IYIll_ent_andbecomes 1I1·"{:"'I~h~·c!--.-11--ct'+:i 

Paying by check is busi'ness U~"and3_o_nvee.lnJl.1i~'h...!!.!!!LIIJJllW'o¥~!-; 

wm·limh;afetMntu y ou,,:r ... ti'i .... r .. a ... D:B:ac:-t,,! o_~n=s:-.. ---c---:---~~~~3~ij'!i 
This strong bank welcomes checking 

men and individuals. A small beginning 

THE PInS'!' NATIONAL BANK-
Oldest bani<i ... Wayne counly 



th" season right by buying 
. . hat at our store. We 
. the mar

. May 

offers, . as a special inducement togaili -
the little folks trade, 

'j' 

----~.. '-10,%-DisG0unt· 
... On All ... 

Boy's, Little Gent's, .Misses' and Children's-

-SItOES 
_Commencing Friday,. ~ay 15th 

.and continuing until Saturday, May 23d, 

shoes at ......... . 
at. ...... .. 

. B()y's 2.2.5 __ shoes at ......... 2.03 
Gt_Qwing girls' 2.50 shoes at .. ; 2.25 

'Growing girls' 2.50 shoes at ... 2.03 

Child;en's 2.00 G. IiI:: Shoes at .. 1.80 
Childrell's .1.75 heavy goat shoes 1.58 
C\lildren's 1.50 kid shoes ...... 1.35 

Misses' 2.25 shoes at ........ 2.03 
Misses' 2.00 shoes at ...... : .1.80' 
Misses 1.75 shoes at. ........ 1.58 

S
. 1.50 Suede shoes at. ......... 1.3& 
lZeS 1.50 Patent Clo. Top sho'eso' .... 1.35-c 

5 1 2 
1.50 Pat~nt White Top shoes ... 1.35 -

- 1.50 WhIte Buck shoes ........ 1.35 
1.50 Tan Calf shoes ........... 1.35 

~;-8(lrFl==@I~ 

1.25 Kid shoes ............... 1.13 

See Our Windows . . 

-WoynelJs Exclusive Boot Shop- Opposit-e PostOffice--

An OpeD Letter 
To Prospective Legislative 

didateEi~-Now that you are no 
longer burdened with the herculean 
task of choosing II U\lited States 
senator and not beholden to any 
railway company for transporta
tion. the ten dollars per day yOU 
are paid by. the people should in~ 
spire you in their interest. In view 
of the 4e1tructive industrial civil 
wars at Homestead. in West Vir
ginia. Illinois. Michigan and Colo
rado would it not be wise to make 
it a felony-for a corporation 

'lJ"e Graduation W A TeH 
A gift that will Serve Long and be 

Most Appreciated 

my specialty is watches 
We have everything in the line of 
J ewelery for the Graduate-the 
~EST kin~ of jewelery at the right 

R-r,,, .. I.-., .. t-um,,-..-fc-;:!I,,fj,y f'"~~-~""~c" to_guard~1r prJlller~, with 
~~~~~~~~;.~~~-~--7-~~~~~~I~~Q~ ~~"~~"'~~~1!~;~r~~~T~I~sda~~a~~p.~ugJn~~~~~~to~shho~o~t~t~oHk~ill anyone in· 

lind of prIces. . 

Private test room for OJ'tical Dept. 

Good repair work is the only-kind Ida 
any state grants no 

sucliriglit. All corporations oper-

+-~~:~F;-1:;Ni~e~-ji~5Pr~¥-:of~n'e'~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~:;';:: ate' under a charter in which their L A FANSKE 
'.! was-a--f;lmHy--reunion of ngn'~s,-PI~-\tIle~-and---4UU'es--alre-1+---=:'.-· ~~-'. -.--- -- - --

JEWELER and 
O~ICIA~---~ 

the Theobald brothers Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesday. The three 
b~others from Lincoln came Satur
day evening as a sort of a surprise 

to S. R. and Horace at this 
-TC.,-.-J-..m,..... . There werlf-il-.--'f-;-1lnd 

enumerated. No .charter ever 
granted by any state contained the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
right to bear arms or to arm r 
guards in defense of their pro-
perty. The right of the individ· 
ual to bear-arms is in tlia "Bill of 

and no one his 

SlopandLOOk 
---- .At The ---.-.-..;;-.-_---

Chalmers 
Reo ·Cars .... 



a,~~:l~~t;;~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~l~:oa bus,iness I( "noun. 

One of the Dublic' is a Hst of the 
for which Hartington m'emb~rs who a~e~~~:pe;~t~~ffii·~.H~:~ 
money is a bandstand on Rev. Rabe, Boomfield, 

PrleSI,aellt; ~ev. Bessler, Sp¢n<\.Elr, , 
--Strausky, ·K;[cnIS . & -C~~ . .. 

. '- ,"" "----
pUB. secretary; Rev. Scbult,. Fre-

At Niobrara the Tribune gave a Nebraska. treasur.et; Revs. 
dance and supper to its paid'up Welhausen D, D., Norfolk; New 
subscribers-a very select party macker D. D .. Columbus; G. F. F. 
beyond a doubt-for there would M u e II e r .D D., Col u m bus; 
be no bad people on such a list. Spriegel, Platte Center; lIi'rcke. 
But it looks rather extravagant. Madison; Frank, Ponca; meger, 

Fred D. Hunker of West Point. Yutan;, Traubel, Emerson; Nit·, 
who has been traveling Europe schke, Pender; Grauenhorst, Fon
seeing how they live across tbe tanelle; GerathAwohl, 8cribner; 
pond, is evidently planning to be Klatt, SchUYler; Kooen. Leigh; 

own~j~uaL~J~pel~nQ~~~tte~mm~~na~~~-thleM:'~:H!-~~~:~~j~~ 
give tlJ,eir' cus,tomers the much desired effect~-

comfortable here, and has started Alend!>rf, Hooper; ~. ~:~~~i~~::!}~,~:~~~~,~~~~~~~~;:.:~~~TI] 
to erect a $12,OOo-residence' Hooper; ~alzberger. Pler.ce; 
home ergat, WIDer; WaldschmIdt, Sny. 

. der; Ponto, Surprise; Moehring, 
Wayne; and Schultz, Tea, S. D. 

Rev. Waltver of Lincoln, super· 

Pacific exposition at San Francisco wHl be expected, and 
next year. Do you think it can Rev. Fr. Wupper. D. D., of 
be done? Things move too swift in, Lincoln, pre-ident of tne German 
this state for· the movies calI)erlj to Nebraska district synod. 

to try. Thursday evening at 7:30, Rev. straw 
Over at Dixon James O'Nally Rabe of Bloomfield delivering the a small broom factory 

attempted Buicide last week, and opp.ning sermon. Friday evening compete with a larqe one in 

-OF SAMPLES IS ON· DIS-
PLAY AT THE TAILOR SHOP 

the cause assigned was that he was at the same time, Rev. Matthiesen cost per broom of making'a finish· 
to be sent to Ponca to live. We of Hooper is expected to preach. ed article ready to make a clean 
have heard some bad stories about Sunday morning services wilr be· sweep. ~ ~ . ,. . ~. 
the county capital of Dixon county, gin at II :30 when Rev, Trauber of Last spring we 'imported thous· F., e" J. , Sc:hm", ,al's' '. t-=-i·~.',·e~ but never dreamed it quite so bad. Emerson will occupy the pulpit. ands of dollars worth of nursery 
Failing in his attempt he was Rev. Wellhausen D. D, of Norfolk stock, all of which might have been 
taken to Ponca just the same, and will address the ministers and the grown as well here, not only for 
is even threatened with a sojourn congregation preparatory to the our own use but for export. 
at.Li!!~oln.__ Holy Communion. We have a creamery at 

,'l'he---annua.L -:;;i""ir:~lQ~:~nm~~~~::~~~~¥;m~a~k~iefr~~~tlt~~---~lMh4Et-~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~===~;;;:;jf;:"rjrr~:]I~I' In Cedar County this fall they the congregation will be' c€leJJill· 
will vote on the question of town· ed in the afternoon beginning at 3 
ship organizations if the petitions o'clock. Rev. Schutz of Tea, S. D. 
being circulated shall have sigmers and Rev. Koolen of Leigh :will 
enough to put the question before preach missionary sermons. As 
the people. There is an opinion Rev.:~ Walter, the superintendent 
among many that better results in of the Tabitha home. will he 
road work will be accomplished hy among the guests he also is expect
organizing by townships. Sure it ed to address the congregation. 

Opposite Union Hotel 
is tbat every county should so or· Collections will be taken in Sun· 
ganize as to secure the best that is day services for the several mis· 
to be had for their money for the sion purposes of our .ynod. . .. , at·CrYstl!.l 
roads. Dinner for all the people .. 

Present at hie services, wl·II be Miss Gertrude, daughter of M. 
A series of Gooi Roads-Good The cow is coming to be better T. McInerney and wife was a vic· 

Fellowship runs will be ml;lde by served by the Ladies Aid Society. known now than in other 'Years, tim of an accident at the Crystal 
Omaha and Sonth Omaha men this Speaking of the prop)sed town. and it is al90 becoming known that Saturday evening When the blade 
summer, beginning next month. ship organization in Cedar county, there is as much or more difference of one of the electric fan stl'uck 
The purpose of the runs is to stirn. as some of the citizens are suggest- in cows as in men 01' trones;- -Now tier iri'tne back--of the head and' i 
ulate interest in good roads ing, the Herald of Hartington a cow niust produce more than she flicted quite a gash, some two 
throughout the state and to create makes the following explanation consumes or she will soon ·find her inches in length. Whether the fan 
a friendly feeling among all people what the township organization way to the slaughter house. But caught in the frame and was jerk· 
of the state in that they will work means: through lack of care and lack of ed from the wall or whether the 
for the development of the state. Under a township form 0' gov. proper selection the cows of the young lady who was seated just be· 
The first run will be given the erument. the county is divided into state of Nebraska are not return· neath it \\rose and struck her head 
first week in June, probably in the seven districts under the oversIght ing to their owners what the num· against the fan is not clear. The 
southern part of the state. of seven supervisors and each dis. ber of cows in the state should pro- wound was but a flesh cut, and 

trict votes on the amount to he duce. The department of agricul· with the prompt attention given it 
One of the good things connect· expended for public improvements ture at Lincoln has given the mat· is getting along mcely, and the 

ed with our st3te school for the in that dist.ricl up to a certain ter careful study to find }.lout the fans have all been carefully inspect· 
farmers is a course of instruction amount. On large bridges or other possibilities of the cow in ebraska ed S.D_ that -there is no further dan· 

~71 t;:g;~~~":n;a~:~~r~f rUln:i~~e~! ~~:~~~~~~ v~~~I~~ a i:~~I~~emeDt. ~~"~st~!i ~~~~li,!reo~iil~~'go\1tlorlers'Se'n"dt1 g-Sr from them. 
days when so much farm work is The idea brought out at the the etory to all who ask for bulle· InHlg'illary iI..,a1't~'I!I', ... 1'1e-. -
(lone with the aid of machinery meeting was that a townshi-p .. fol'nT tin 139. recently issued. This Do you have pains in the 
propelled by engine or motor it is of government is a more popular snows-.l1fil'Cfffil--.mly-on .. ftrom whieh .. ~ hear.t1.......lts.. terr U"C··J~"-'!"~'':.I._--1I1 
well to know how to properly run one than a county form-that can be produced in this state cows i ing alarms you'" What 
the machines, This, knowledge people have a more direct interest prnperly selecTeo torefliCTency-can-tm--yOU-'bel-ieve' 
adds to the efficiencY of the ma- and voice in the ('xppnditure of and do produce more than three I mean heart trouble'? 
chine from one·fourth to nothing. public moneys. times as much as the.avera!!"e cow" 'eases of the hean 
If a person is going to run a rna· It is urged by the advocates of The cows on the state farm have occasion much pain. Nearly all of 
chine that costs $2.000 he is foolish township organization 'that public maintained an avera!!"e of mere these pains are caused by some de· 
not to learn to know the machine improvements are more evenly than 7,000 'p6iinClSor--m--;tK --each-- rarrgerrtpnt-,of--fh1e--1Sw-mlw11i .. --M:eL~I·-III_, 
and how to properly run it hefore distributed and that the people' in for 14 years last past, and the aver· i Ton-ic Digestive is especially 
he spoils it through ignorance. general derive more benefit under age production of butter fat for recommended for indigestion lind 

B
... the township or~anization with it", tM S,:!Ine time has been 341 P9unds dyspepsia, 'and for restoring the 

At lai'r the "ase baJI craze bas ~ "cow per year. These averages stomach to its normal funcHons 
broken out in school to such an ex- seven supervisors lhan Is are {riUY- 'tnree--Tinies-fne'!i\ierage1ffin-no"-more·,·"I,ea-rl--disealle," 
tent that parents who are paying under the commissioner system, of the cows of the state and it is Model Pharmacy, Exclusive agents. 
tuition for a son's schooling make It is said that the system results too much of a difference anti the -adv.m ' 
complaint that they do not want in better roads and many 'other d·ff . d t ' 
their time taken from sch",,1 to better conditions than where the I .. erence IS ue '! a great extent, The Speckled Sussex is a new 
learn to play ball. That is the county is under control of com. to mdlffereDo~. of those who own favorite in the line of egg 
right view for the parent to take. missioners. cows. A cow should be bred and lng birds. One hen· of that 'E;;~:Hr'itnl~.:: 
but we will bet that the lad did not fed to ~roduce her full capaclty •. to Iish ,tack now holds the world re· 
have to be coaxed much to get int~ More Stock Shipments do less IS to waste good feed. I' cord of ,282 eggs in a single year. 
the game. Facts are. om schools Live stock has heen moving out Commissioners' l>roceedings but she had to become American. 
do not have enough of interest in this week to the South Omaha Hnd ized to produce that result. These 
them for some boys,and we believe Sioux City markets, First Ted Wayne. Nebr., May 8, 191,4.: birds were first taken up and de· Int"'rnat.·on'al Harve'~ster Manure ,'''In'',,!ull''1~1l 
that a thorough course of manual Perry sent five cars of ,fat cattle to Board met as per adjournment., veloped by fanciers about ten years ... 
training would add to the interest South Omaha. The bunch averag· All members present. ago and they are now recognized SOLO BY 

---.--~~~~~~~;:~~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~k~~1io~2~h~e~a~di'tt~T~h~1~·s~'~~~~d;a~y~f~0~r~t~h~e~0;p;en~.~a;8~a~'~st~a~n~d~afrd~~b~re~e~d~1a;n~d~h~a~v:e~aJ-______ 1t;J~ __ -1[]1-___ 
ty t1'l wDrl, off some of the --e-RA' 'v TEN' 

pent up physical energy with 
which every healthy lad is en· 

...... .lowed. 
--~---.---

How about your subscription. 
The annual dog tax is now due.I!P ________ •• ___ IIIII_III ________ III~;~;I'!:i!I!:: 

and ,should be promptly paid to 
the city clerk, who will issue a tag 
for the animal. This applies to all 

J 

the same train. 
-'"-""i-requ-it<Hj,lfflifll!:-tIileye_.-i..lgi_H>i~d;;,o~gs large o'r small, and it beco mes 

of!icial-·d-ats to kHl· af-l.-dogs for 

Sworn to ., mit 
my pr(>Rence. ; 6th . 
A. D. 1886. ' ,,, 

(Seal) , A. w. GLlf.ASQ!)t1 
N otal1l' P1j)1I, 0; ~ 

L. C. Gildersleeve aml W. L. 
Chicheater each shipped a car of 
hogs to Sioux City Monday night. 

Wednestlay several cars',of young 
stuff went west to cheaper pasture 
hind. 

Hall's entarr]! Cure Is talt.n Internally 
and a9ts dlr.ct,II'~I11!9*tlje ~IQod s~n~,/'lu+ 
COllS surfaces 'of th(l system.! ena loW 
testImonia-Is. fie. I I -------

Sol:\~· i?f~~~lrt1:t8~~?t'}~~~'1'1~~' I; '_ I~ t.he Democrat· for 
Tnke HaU'$ FQml1y pma ror conF.ltlpatioa. Hlvltatlons. 

. . .llil!riJ l,;r :iII:TI'I,:Li I i':r' '" 
11,1" illil!'::lthldl,~lildj!:'I'i:I",II,ll!'I!lli'I,;'ili':I,1:,1' :' ':' . 

• ,11", I ' ~. .., II, hi , I r ,,11,11. ., l, /\, ." , ". I 

no tax has been paid. 
'GEO. MINER, 
Chief of Police. 

Way.ne. MI)Y 12. 1914.-adv. 20-2. 

I; P. Lowrey 
'Factory repair man and 

the G. & B. sto:\,e. 

Cancer 
,ReIRove 



Colora and Tints. 
Colon;. are nH.:s.:ed as follow:;::: to obtain 

tints: 
For brown mix red and black. 
For purple mix white. blue and lake. 
For pink mix white and carmine. 
For silver gray mix indigo and lamp.-

black.· 
For lead color miX white and lamp-

For dark green mix l!.e;bt green and 
black. 

For pe" green mIX white and green. 

mix white. yellow and with maritime people in geperal. That 
blue was e.er selected for the klng's 

• w.dj~~:':l-~:~!:J:d;:;:~:!.:~~ ... ~For bulf mix yellow and a llttle What the TiN .. " Divid... venetian.-Plttsburgb Dispatch. 
'l'~e dJt;rf!renoe -ber.w_ Englisb 

$cotcb !llberitaD~e law is .. .,ry wide. patriarcbal. The Roebling companF 
For Insla!l""', 3UPPO>l;ng a'man dies In· ow .... aU land. bonses. industries. 
testate and his o!lly living relatives are slores. even tbe p!)Uee and fire depart
bis wIfe-and- mother. In' England eacb ments. The company supplies work 
WOllld take '-'<lnal sbar'es ot bis per· and .belters. the worker, and sbould 
sonal esta'te, but In S<,,,Uand the that worker pro ... e nnwortpSl'e is sum· 
gcta Ou.,.iJ311 or the movable estate. marily discharged aDlF'deprived not 
the mother one-sl:s:tb. and tw<H!l:sths only ot bis wages. but ot his habita· 

Ing . 
form was being considered the color 
selected b~d very like to bave been 
Frencb gray laced with sliver. Wblle 
tbe Ictng ",os still not quite deelded be 
saw the Duobess of Bedford in a 11ding 
babit of blue faced with white and en
livened with gold lace. It was a reve
lation. Hel'''' tbe Ictng declared, was 
the uniform for bis sea service officers. 
and no more was heard of French 

Human Hair Traffic. 
The trade in buman hair Is a big in· 

dustry. Italian. easily take the lead 
in tbis tratllc. the main souree of their 
supply being obtained from the peasant 
womeD ot llaly. Dalmatia and Switzer· 
land Several times a year these hu

tbeIr 

other navy bas taken to it siDee.-PaJl 
Mall Gazette. 

But supposing the mother alone Is bagg8ge. beyond the village_limits. 
ltvlng. In England she would get the Whether this p!)licy of paternalism is 
wbole. but In SeoUi"--nd sbe wonld onlY responsible tor the success of Roebling 
get oD.,.tblrd. wbile the other two- or wbetber the tOWD bas su~eeded in Fraternal ObligationL 
thirds would go to tbe croWD. -We will now take up onr annual 

it a man dies intestate collection for the benefit ot the 
~~;~~~~~j~~f!~1mna~~~~in"~~~~~~~'~'~'~'~'~-~~~f~~se~v;er~a~I~b~n>~th~e~m~a~n~d~i-______________________ -Iti~h:~~~~~~~;:;'~;;~~~~~~~~~~'~Wl~O~~~ h R Dr .~ t e ev. . 

bospital - education. police fire 
regulation. bousing, water snppl.. all 
phases of commercial and socinl life. 
are under the manager"s stlp€rrision. 

the polley directly authorized by the of· 
fiC'ers of the comrany. The r('sult i:; a 
town of oTer 3.(0) people li\""ing a sane 
and comforw.ble lite in the open coun-

town ,..-bere disetjse seldom cripples tbe 
work.er. so injurillg Ids work; a -- -----mao may be sore of 

parent 'Vigor supervision. 
where e,ery indlvidua! has the 
Ilberty. 
-The -only rules tMt are applied witb 

Draconian seyerity are: the rules go,;-· 
ernil'g industry, decency and cleanJi· 
tess. Not more than live adults are al· 
lOWed to lil'e iu one housc. and if toe 
children muItlplY too fast tbe parents 

terg. 'CleanUn~reseTTed by "'Deh 
constant wntchruiness a. is necessary 
to regulate so cosmopoJItan a e-ommn-

of his sermon., 

tions. They are in duty and honor 
bound to tl~lp their brother beathens/' 
-Philadelphia Ledger. 

A Submarine Viewa 
said the Httle mermald. 

Hon?' 
"Ob," replied Neptune. wltb a smile. 

''It's merely an ocean greyhound ebas-

A Sure Thing • 
.8ltIl=DJdJatlleLBlIl'-_lllll'-thIng."aIl!>J!1. ___ . 

ters and the Eumenides. being too young'? Be-Well, yes, 
se!ence appomsed...illLtbe seDUmce...."'-\_", •. u""--"-"-'u I'd age pretty rapJdlL-~_ 
pronounced' Tbere is an oracle in tbe- w.e were married aDd I found 1 bad to 
breast. an unsJeep!ng poUee; and ever pay your bllls.-lIIustrated BIts. 
the rourt sits, 'dealing doom. or dellver
ance. Our sole inher1tance Is our deeds. 
WhIle remorse .stirs the sinner there 
remains bope or his redempfjon.-A!· 
cott. 

Naval Unifo .. ma Are Blue. 

He bas hard work WD, has nothing 
to do.-Old Saying. 

Alum a. a Charm. 
Alum is worn as a charm in parts ot 

Asia Minor. A triangular piece is 

SUInIIler 

For travel information via 

c. st. P. M. & O. Ry., 
CaD upon or addreaa' ". "-,,. 

. ~ 

"'Thomas W,'Moran G. H. MacRAE, . 
~nt General Passenger Agent· 

Wayne. Nebr. St. PaUl;~. 



r 

en Horn and the' ' 
COll.Stantinople. 

-- --- ---In-t1le--{oo:egt.o_uu~' the---"!'!Ilte_lmlJd_ 
Ings and the gracefully planned, 
lIlosqnes of Consti\ntlllOple glistened 
beneath the rays ~f the' midday sUn. 
Here and iliere ~~re gay aWnings 
lIutterlng in the I:)rl'e~'1 that ruilled 
the date pallll~ n*d tlle,a~aclns. AbOve 
all were the glitter' ,and color of the 
or1~nt and the vagu~ :q:ml'mur Cherne . 

. teristlc of fltr !"'ster'l ",ties. 
As Cynthia stood there waiting for 

"I'll cut the business a~ short as pos
sible. dear," waR Mr .. F'ulham's reply 
as be returned to the botel. 

suspicious. ::-:::~:f;:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~H----;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~;'~~~~~~[~~;p.~~;~lli 'Hugh Markham paused before the 
('ountel' of another peZ"fUlUe shop. and 

well. fOI' We yellow old 
steps to the little man was a ~tl'ong -c-omp-etitor -;t~' di'W-~::;~,~~-=~YJI<Hl'I1l~~!llti~l"Sj4--+_~----~!!!It§..i...QiLP-"~ll!'<:.J~-"5-==--=;;;::=:::-:--: ____ ~Ulielclls...fusl1eJIleJLlrithQ11l.,stllY-:n!!!SL~c.':..~l:c.~ 
looked ,the sparkling,f'.'"~-""'_>'-'-"!'~''''_I deadly rival of the Turk, who had cap 10 Chalmers _ Entz Electric, 'Starter-
Iy the thought ofthe glittering bazaars ture1rCy-l1tbirr-I'irtham. Proved in actual test$ the simplest, most 
lured her away from the garden. "What Jjeramo of-the young Amerl- rapid and surest starter built; no auto-

"1 can come back after dad by anp can lady?" ",.Ited Hugh sternly. "She matic devices; built complete in Chalmers 
by," she UlOught ,guiltily, for she was came to buy pel'fumes, and sbe has dis- shops, 
aware that ber father would have for- appeared." He hazarded tbls guess. 11 Non-Stallable Motor _ Starter, always 
bidden her wandering through the elty The man threw out his hands, palms positively engaged with m'otor; won't 
alone. upward, In a negative gestnre. - - let engine stO!! ;~ate_st Ia-ctor of safety 

The appearance of the beautiful "Sbe is bidden in your shop," acenspd ever invented.- --- .. _-- --'0- --

seething. Street of the Goldbeaters ere-
Bted unpleasant notice. 

Cynthia foun<! dark faces thrust to
ward her with insoJenf curiosity, wbiJe 
the veiled WOmen looked at her with 
contemptuous eyes. 

Ahead of bel' a little party of tout'lsts 
wei'e Clfa tttng;-lftJd--eyntbtrr-wishett-fer~ 

them. 

Hugh, seeldng for u clew. 'll will IlO~ 

came into 

Her cheeks flamed with embarl'ass- and was instantly stilled. 
ment because of bls evident SUrprise Hugh MarkhoUl whirled about and 
at her SOlitary appearance. dashed across the llHrrow stt'eet. Biji 

"I wish I bad. not come alone. If Sboosh's rival smiled Into his blae,;: 
ever I can find my way back-I wilJ"- beard and returned to his pipe. Tht~ 

_.4 d~~p' !9Jce was speaking' at bel' eJ- street was empty once more-only "tile' 

b~;ardon m: -b:~ ~~-~~~~-~~~~d ~ba--t+tre1'k'~' -eyes .f.r-om -gl.oOmJL.--"'LC"-''I'I~~'--a~~~~::~~~~~~:~;;;:~m9Cai-irrvir;;cal;:·i;rt;~tti~:;;~;;wiith.jlru:~U!~L.IJ~~;-:~::L'==-T::=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~il~L:~ 
you do not know how, Imprudent It is 
for you to wander here al1 alone." 
~~-Rw"ffi-~~~~~~U+~~BL 

young man of tbe tourist party. 
Ing that she had been unwise to the 
point of folly. Cynthia was unreason
nhl~ J.nd4.m.un.t wah her well meaning 
('ountryman.· .. _- .. -,--

"Thank. you.'':' sbe _ retuxned ~allim
tIIy, "but this-this Incident is the first 
annoyance I have experienced!" 

He re(ldened to his smoothly brushed 
tair hail' and bowed stiffly. 

"I HllI sorry. but I felt sure that you 
could not know that you were inviting 
danger." He replaced his hnt and 
Wf'lIt away . 

. \.Ilgry with berself at bel' own dis-

unmindful that ~he had 
turw,d into a smnll street thnt ran at 
right angles to ttle Street of the Gold
benters. 

lIef hf'urt bent faster as she paused 

about h(~r. , 
Bt'{ore her Were displayed ppr:f'bmes 

of the orient in queer bottles und many 
(ld<l bit~ ()f l'ty~nntiIItTjf.i"Wclry. 

TIl{' silopkeept'r, a snowy llt'!aroed 
Tur\;:. with ~11ni'g:e turbail stirmotmt1ng 
hIs dflrl;: fal'e. was sitting- ('ross ieggNl 
on a pile..of ru~!,. 

He leaned forward 'and lifted a sil
ver filigree hrfl('('lpt from the henp of 

Cynthia had sf'reamed when the old 
Turk laid his hund on her shoulder. 
Little by little Rhf' hud worked the 
bandage from her lips. and after hpr 
loud cry for help Hiji ~h()o""h had RU\"

agely ({notted the scarf HO tig-htly tha t 
it made her di?zy. 

There en Ole the 8011mt ~)f an ap
whirlwind throngh the shop. 

\\'a. 
muttering gl'owls of an angry man 
sent the Turl·c"l cowering to tlle four 
corners of the rooUl. BUi Shomlh turn
ed like a wolf nud tlnsllPd II 

library, and there is prospect of 
business of importance coming be
fore the meeting 'for consideration, 

bronght the flimsy door 
the ,tuft'y mom, The women bau to her he>me at Plainview today af
dragged Cynthia with them to a dl- ter spending B few days wi I h her 
yan. and tht'y Wert' pinciJing bel' eru- sis.~er, Miss Florence, who has been 
pHy wben the storm hroliY. sick with the mumps for the past 

Wh=ft~=~_U~~~~m~b_ ~' -~;~~~·~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~;~=;~~~:;=~==~~:~;;~1~~ ~elf, likp tlw heroirw in a melodmma. Jo~~ McInerney, Doc 
ucclJpyin;: the "entel' of the stage, jo.] Iy dr.ug ,cJeJ"k, planted potatoes a good many years, left 
~lllJ'khnlU's llrTTI ahout Ilf>r In RtrOng riesaay...fer-G!a88CQ.r- Mont..

T
-

protecliun. while the old TnI''' Jay nll- -hls---lots Wednesday, Pretty he will-t-ake- up a claim and be-

;-'-~~'---~".-~'~~'~~~~?~~~~;~~:~~~U:~;:!:~I'~o0In~th~e;~A,m~PB-r~-·f:~i~:~o~n,&t,~h,+ele .. ,h .. _a_,nffid~S~'t~b_U~thaJ~o:h~=nhii~s'1i~Tho~m~e~ .. ;arit~~;~J;ar~~~w~e~s::te~r~n~h~fa~r~m;~e~r~'l~~_, .. t_1.e'''~~C1; ...... tl~a~~:~~e .. ,J6uLtudQU~~ .. a .. _cJ~SfL_~!:~~.lJL:t; 
tied Into 0 corner. and Hugh bad tied "spuds'. frinds in Wayne and they all join 

trlll k!lt.s~ ~ __ < •• _ ... 

"BllY?" be ('oaxed In thp 
lish " .. :ord ni bis command. 

Cynthia shoolt her hend. 
"Bm- ?, \vheedled the old man. 
"No:" said Cynthia decidedly. 
"Buy~" Now It was a command that 

Issued from his skinny throat. 
Cynthia glanced around quickly. The 

~treE:'t appeared to be deserted. From 
the gilloID.Y....interiors ot the little shops 
there WaR the giluer- -Of mq-\ifsltfve 
dark e..,Ve.s, c _ ._ 

The street turned sharply here, 80 

could either end of It. 
To 

tbe vlllatnolls looking- Turk on the pUe 
of rugs. 

"Bn,,:" be threatend again, 
"Noi" cried Cynthia. "I wtl1 COme 

back later wltl1 mv father." . 
This" subterfuge ~was not understood 

- 'by 'tIie- "'TIl1'K:'- -i'h,-umttet'-ed- -89m<>-

thf'1r bands with their own searfs, but F weI with the Democrat, in wishing him 
theil' tongue., were unul'idled and tbe ., 0 e, of Arthur, Iowa, 
Americans ('ould not guess at the tor- spent the fore part of the week at much success in his undertaking, 
rent of ahuse that was poured fortb at Sholes lookIng after his land inter- H, B, Shook, who went to OmahB 
them, ests near that place and passed several weeks ago to accept a posi

CyntlIla recovered ber empty gold through Wayne Wednesday on his tion at Woodlawn cemeLry in that 
bag and one of her rings, but the otb- way home. city writes back to Wm, Becken-
ers sbe would 1I0t searcb tor. S I hauer that he has -reeel-ved a- """_ 

"Ali I want is to get away from. 0 icitor ......... 
here," I'lhe Rbuddered. Presently they single man 

were ~out in the CFOORedstreet-,~~d../f}~~E~~~e~~~~'~~I~~;m!»l~t"~~~~~~~~~~IllE~~:':~~U-
later til the l'treet of the Go,ldl)eatel'S. 

stantia and turned ber over to her 
tber's cnre. Mr. Fulbam bad just dis-' 
missed blH c.nller nnd was se1\fcblng 
tor his daughter wben the young ~ou
pIe appeared and related Cynthia's 
startling adventure. 

"~~~l~'~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1li~~~~~~~~~E;+t------~~ __ !Q~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wri~~ asked (~yntbia t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'~er:-~:m!F1n1"'f'Q.Y!J'~~!!L!g~~----te~~~-=~;;;;P~~~;:4-----= -------Ba~~_-__ --~~~==='===11"I~==c=:!RI1=iE 
expressed hi. grntltude to their young Per Dozen ... , , , , . , , , '..' , , , , , , , , , 
compatriot. "lowe my lite to you. . 
Mr. Mnr~ham." " . 

Hugh'. heart said. "I shall collect Phone 58-Call Us Up'and- 'We Will Do the 
that debt ~wmE:' day!" But his tongue b _ 
merely disclaimed ~ny credit tor bero- Yours 'for usiJiess' , 
Ism, 

Before they left CODstllntinople there 
was every reaSOn b) believe that- SODle 
day Hngh .Markham would keep 



itself; ,Let ;:'r.''';.,n~Tltlv 
us give the boy the :truth~ , Let u~ 

him the way. If, conditions 
in a town don't contribute to the 

ri1r:e~'\1~~~~!!!!!~~t]~jf::~~~;~~~a~~:!&h~;:-i~ uplift of boys and":YQJ)ng men, it , i: T,;;iIv;;Ffi1Ot=""""',-,,rlhe:otre-rutlffi-H,;:""'oo(l-to changetbe_ ~QndjfiQj'fs; 
at-,t'h<~r~<taILU)CaOOlU twenty Home mfluel)ces are a strong fac-

REPAJIR':StlOl') -

"IOn West Is( SHe~t, Just across 
"northwest Qt:d~~~t 

, " 'I, 

Is Now i 

who wore' paper hats with tor in the formation of character. 
Namel printed across the front and Lincoln, Garfield and Hugo e~ch 
back. said in substance, ~'r am what my 

W. F. Rllmsey. who 'hasheen mother made 'me". It is quite a 
SPeningthe ,winter at tl>e soldiers respon.ibsility on the mother but 

fI~n,jnlT'hI8ai:litarri:lIn ~ antorsprirtgs;-'St>uth if she wishes -to - influence her boy 
Dakota, returned to W13yne jast- rightly-she_U1ust.,stI!dyhin:L!!,I)I:! 
week al1d ~pe[lf a ,few days here, study the world, from his stand-

after which hewellt to Ponca for a point. Nor is the matter all up to ":=====::=::====::::;;==~~==::===::=~ short time, and-- a litlle later he the mother. Some of us men need ; 
plans to go to Lil!~oln and other to spruce up and take'more inter-
points in the southern part of the est in- our boys. They pattern REVIL~IItN N'" 44 6 He has greatly improv- after us as a rule and' 'I'll swan," ' - 0" 

his stay at the I have not the courage to get after a, -- -," _'' ,', • ".:-. •• ,,--1--

, ',' ,,! I' '; =1~~1~~re·rr:~?r~~d~[~i~~~lw:~~~~~~~~§~~~~fda~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~-~"--~'=--~"'''~~ll~B!FdapPlegray. PercherGn".Htallion,-_jmp,o.!.'_t~!L!J"L"" ''':'~:--::~''''''i'''''.C''"."" .. 
Special atten~jl!l\"to livel'Y de- Woods-Kelley Company-weighing--about 1850 pounds 
", .. ..tn ... nt- a~ ressO'nable rates. good bone and is a guod individual, and has proven himself 

i+-.-·~=· -~=--C-~-~} __ ='''_~ ,- - tn::~~~~~~~~r~ -ci~~~="t:~~~~~~~"Ijf~~~~~~~*f~;~;'~:~~~ extra good breeder • .. Call on nt~"":'(!I.r:Rep~jr Work. ~I '--clonsci1l~rre(I----t:o&---tl1tllt=t-- _ - __________ _ 

much of an advo<!llte 

~~~=·~~~~-m~~~e'~~~~~=~~ 

He is a Black Spanish Jack, 
Is an extra good boned jack, 

A. 'Lutgen left Monday 
to attend the State 

Association's meeting at 
----clttRll1~AClUYJlIIy 1,Umg Ill, where he 

address to the Medica- BS

nuts" since convmced reare 
ago that musty and unmarketable 
beanswill:e' bought at low price and 
shipped to his factory to be.fumi-
gated and scorched and :s..weelteIjelfjTr~~ffiliiinir1nim.;a-ct~;:-';;;;J--+--1Nr---to--------1IllI--_--1-!-::::-=:::::':: __ -I==~~,-""..----"J-~-
for health food. - ---, ing, get it for him 

on "Vaccine Theropy" 

, It is a good plan also to send 
the boy to church or Sunday schuol 
and to encourage him to affiliate 
himself with the young people's as- : 

for'irresp<1ctive of sect 

-the Frank Strah~n trotting stallion. This horse"isa stiti<b 
ard bred stallion; bas a mark of 2:131, and has made a mile in 
2 :08. This horse has never before given service for less tha~ 

for 12.50. 

These two horses and jack will 
make the season of 1914 at my 
li~-ba.l'-lh.l. b]_QQJr~st_~,-<lep~!.=-==1~ 

Terms as foHows:-$15.00 to insure live colt with the Per
~hero;;b;;;~;~r-jack; $12.50 to insure live colt from trotting 

H mares cb-;;ngeoWneI'~-~~:~;;;-:;e-;;;;-ved:':irom---county...fu8L 
bill'-beeo!nes".due..atJUlce. Care will be taken to prevent acci
dents, but will not be responsible if any occur. 

man is-1Iot reck'oned 
by newsp&per headlines, but that 
he is the law abi~ing citizen who 
pave1!t!!I)'1V1Il' for himself and his 

1.-- E.ELLIS, Owner 
family through-tlie worfd':- -

Prince Albert, No. 43,826 
A Black Percheron Stallion With Star 

·~'dt;m:ks';~tr;~;"m.;;;;'rl-I~-'h.;,,~·~~~~~~~.~;=;~~OII~~ March' 18, 1905; bred 
a . ;-'Frankltrr iliave-, -Hlinois;-

Wayne, Nehraska. 
by Invincible 8947 (5402), 
--hi B'rilITant-:r271\755};--- -
,oyCOcolI \7m, by 

), by Coc<r-(712)--, by ~ignon 
Blanc (7a9):. - , 

DAM-Char 20970, by Wilhenny:18989, 
by Henri 3557 (571), by Sultan (1400), by Count 
643 (736). by Baya,d 26 (,7-17), by Favori 1. 
(711), by Vieux Chaslin (713) by Coco (711), by 
Vieux Chastin (713), by Coco (71~), by Mignon 
715LbY Jean Le Blanc (739).'

'_.~-~-H----' -- 2nd -JjAM"::':'Gulnare 12726. by Jambe 
D'Argent 5796 (8233\,by Coco (1947), by Con-

ha"e--Illa<J~at'-'?-l')....HI-,rm."';P 920(763), '!:iy Favora 666 (725), by 

ELMER DILLARD 

A.. J~~~--,"-~entuc_~y Bred 
. Weight -900-

Favori 1. -(711). by Vleux Chaslin (713), byCoco 
(712), by Mignon (715)" by Jean LeBlanc (739). 

~1~!~;;~~~;~~ff!;~~~~~~~;E~~;~F~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~D~A.M=O1'8nge 
5829 tliJ44) I!y Martin' 

DAM-Plottee (6143), by 

blackheads, 
clears the blood, 
eye, sWeet"ns the 

system; greatest beauitier 
Nothing hlJlpll)llakea 

face" handsOIlle' smile as 
's Rocky Mountain, Tea. 

toni'ght. 35c.At Felber's. 
m 

to"M. Avisseau. - ---

Thea liOrse1n:Ln~tja-ck -witHl3t.andh'l;11:-n'I:V---:FtBefl---cl3aJm----I--.~ 
in, Wayne, Neb~, all season. 'YoUrchc,[ce co,rnl-,lliej:Olf<yW1n~~-:-tlerlm~~.t 
tERMS:-$10.00 to insure1marein foal. 



J\~B()T-IRON AND ACq~L", If~AAI~~~~~~[~~n~~~~~'rn;;~Thi~~~~;~;~~·li~~~~~~~~~~~ 
present at public worship in the 
morning. The' sermons of the day 
were in keeping with the Mothers 
Day idea. 

The Primary department is 
growing. Patents should visit oc

'-casmnaHy-lHld-'ooe-.their-childl'en __ at \--r~Ml!llI¥11Clg..._.IlJ.!!. 
work in the Sunday_ schOOl. Visi
tors always welcome. 

Junior church services at 4 
o'clock each Sunday afternoon, 

by Miss ,Bessie 

,,,I service is a special number. Cray .. Wayne, but you can just guess 
on work w~s the Door of Oppor- they know it now as our boy Rus. 
tunity. sell did not only ao credit to him· 

Miss Fisher led the league and self but also to the town from 
aD--interestinRJ~tQCj}r _was made of which he had won its representll
some of the vital Ilroblems which ,tion. Now just taking everything 
confront the church of today. Into consideration. we are sure 
Forrest Hughes leads next time. that if Anna's name had happened 

You will find our Wednesday to have been John -that Russell 
evening study of the bible very would have walKed away with the 
helpful. "More things lire guld \Deda!. As a girl of course 
wrought hy prayer than this old I she had the preference and then 
world ere dreamed'of." again the contest was held in her 

Over a hundred people a:tend~d I home town. which gave her much 
the social by tile chIldren s mJs-1 the best of I.t. 
sionary societY jast 'Friday evening. There were eight contestants 
Not only was theptoram good but I who were from different ,parts of 
the time in the ibasJl!p~nt as great. , the state and we are gl.ad that 

Monday the 18th the Slmday, Russell came home WIth 
school boaFd will meet. Very im-' silver medal a's wf/ could hardly ex

___ Jlill'1l!nt. Let each member"be pres- pected him to bring home the gold 
ent. - - -- - lone under the circumstances. 

The Sunday school District con-, While out in that part of the 
vention May 98.29, will be directed country he visited his cousins. 
by Rev. H. C. Wilson- of Chicago, Frank and Ernest Phinney who own 
Efficiency Expert. Rev. E. A. rancnes-near -'-Ha:ur9lJn - and Van
Miller. Cleveland, Ohio, Direction, Tassel and he also took a sight see
of Religious Education. Rev. O. i ing trip up the canons. He was 
G. Orcutt. Des Mones, Iowa. State also the guest of J. E. Marsteller, 
Supt. of Sunday Schools. who owns a ranch near Harrison. 

ances. or parts of 
conflict herewith. 

Be"itnrdained-by -th,e IY.t8y-or"anc];l 
Couneil of tile city of Wayne, 
Nebraska: 

Section 1. That the salaries' of 
the -several officers of the city of 
Wayne, Nebraska. is hereby fixed, 
and shall be at the following 
amounts, respectively: Mayor; 
$200.00 per year; each member of 

-That' ~-what YOllwanL forir~mi:Qii - ~~t'Sn -. -what 'ine------ -.. - ... _' ~-'-_c 

the Couqcil, $100.00 per year; City mves you. Th" e hea-t is all- in, the. 
Clerk. $300.00 per year; Ci.ty· At- "'" 
torney, $300.00 per year; Chief of none in the room. 
Police, $75.00 per month; Wat~r The New' Per£ecb'on l'~ cheaper than _I::_oal-Commissioner, $660.00 _ 
Streer---Commiisfoner. ~ -~'i'lt-Afi-'''''''~~·~~ • .j.~- .-.- -and coOksbetter.-BrOlls. bakes' roasUJ;~~asts. 
month from May 1 st to A k tli 1914-
1st. and $2.50 per day for'each In 1,2.3, and 4 burner sizes. s.th see e. 
employed from November lst-to model 4 burner, cabinet range WI .!!!'E!'=~~"-"'~JL---'~~~~~~.,..c.~~caHilii~~ 
May lAt; City Engineer, $4.00 per 
day for time actuallY. employed. 

Section 2. Ordinance Nil. 207, 

and all otlr~~r~-~rulflces.~-~,a~tat----+~ __________ :: __ ::~~~~~~~~~:!::~::~~~~~~L----------------------~~~tt~; 
of ordinances in conflict herewith 
are hereby expresslv repealed. 

Russell returned home Tuesday 
Baptist Church since (NEDRA-BKA) 

Rev. B.P.Richardson. Paotor :-PT~h~u~r~S~d~a~y~a~n~d\~s~ahiv~aijll~i~n~ITih~~~t!U~~~~~~~~~~l»I312Unt-----tIH----~--------------------------~~~~~~~~--------__________________ ----C7U1f1~~ 

.Section 3. TNs ordinance shall 
take effect. and be in force from. 
and after its - --and puOlrc8~ 

STANP~D OILCOM-PA.NY 

We had a splendid service on last a very fine trip but he sure did day of May. W14. 
Sunday. "Mothers Day" was well 'dislike to come away. and leave that Attest: • 
ohserved. Every part of the ser- gold medal at Crawford. C. A. CHACE. Mayor. 
vice paid tribute to motherhood. d H' b J. M. CHERRY, 
The young reople's class of the Should Be Compelle to Ite (Seal) Glty Clerk. 
Sunday school provide 1 carnations Saturday morning the team on 
for all' tOll mothers present.. tle-dlllivery wagon Df the-GasoJine -Greek=Meets Greek... __ 
Cowards the close of the service Supply Co .• took a little excursion, As we hoped and expected fhe 
two young ladies and two young starting while the driver was emp- members of the Farmers Union of 
men, came forward,_ bearing car- tying a pail of the liquid into the Nehraska have called a l}1eeting at 
nations and presented one to each tank of a cUHtomer. They turned Fremont M-a:» 28th to estaOlilln fi 

mother present. Some of the the corner of Main and 2d streets. state co· operative-creamery . 
"shut in" mothers of the church going east at a rapid rate •. upset· sounds like business. 
were also remembered WIth flow· ting and breaking the carnage of Of course the farmers are inex. 
er8. ' Frank Weber and upsetting a milk perienced and may suffer some 

A nation whose sons and d.augh- wagon and the driver. The tongue loss by that experience. but their 
ters reverence parenthood wlll be of the oil wagon was broken. adversaries the centralizers have N.c •• ; ..... y. P.rhaps. 
ri~h in the highest qualities of Fortunatel)' no one was hurt; but pumped barrels of _ water into Prince lIeur),. third son of t~e king I 
manhood and womanhood. Our think. what might have happened. their qtock and competition is the and queen of I~ngland. who Is fourteen, 
age is not known as a reverent age. There might have been a wreck of last thing they want. years of age. is regarded as the hUe 
In our homes. our schools and- our the wagon and a - fire following- Every merchant who has had mOli.t of the royal fnmlly. 
churches we need to cultivate a but it did not happen that way, his hammer out for the union on On one occasion bis elder brothers 
higher spirit of r~verence for old and if there is no ordinance com- general- IJ-r-1-.W-iples-Will .lend a were dlscnssing tbelr fntnre <oateers. 

~o~e'~dimHtuti~~a~diriM pclliU drift" willi ~cliv&y word ,0 __ f ____ eMo~ageme~ ~;:t~h;iS~_T~~~F~~~~;c~e~~of~w~n~li~~b~O~U;J~ed~~t~b~~~~b~e~jm=~~~~~~::~~~~:~:.~~:;;i~ltillt~ things. WalrOD' to hitch with a weIght or gener~_--uu~;' 
"The-Death of Christ'! will be" otherwise, there should - be- 9Il<el-"~-':~~-'-.----

- the- 1!ttbj'l!t"~°'tOO"Bel'mon_Surulall lfSSeG. and if_ th.llre_ i!l_suc~ _an ord-
morning. -~'Christ Died for our !flanee-, it should be enrofcea. --
Sins" is the text, and states the --- ----- , 
gospel truth in a nutshell. . The "The Crisis" 
sermon will be a sort of C()ntlnu.s- The graduati ng class of the 
tion of our Sunday evening's Normal wlll give- tile annual class 
thElllle. _____ ~-_- Jay at the opera h.ouse. Tuesday, 

III JbEl.~v_etll~::ffie ~ ,. i h!ay2o: TIle.-'~Pl1~ay-nat,:,TB~f~~'d.l~~l~~'~~~~~~j~~j~~~~.~~{~~~~'i~;~'~:r~-;~~~~~~~~~~.:!~~~,,;::,~; baccalanreat-e--ser-lH-OO- Wl 11 he::tn"! -~--GI:: 
in our church. Rev~ Meyer WIll book "The Crisis." The cast 
be the preacher. Thfs is an occa· excellent and the presentation will 
sion of deep interest to all the par- not suffer in comparison with that 
ents of Wl:iyrre;--- - ---- - "- - ofllnyllchool-play-f-<ll"merly given'I_~<c •• ~_.",,_ 

A committee is planning for 8-adv. _ _ . 
sort ofindoor~ liIi~nlje of t~e Stlll-' _-______ ~ exapted, . :: . ." 
d chool folks: This wfll be 'the 10 per cent discount on all The, ,L!b~fal WIll ~.atc~ thIS 
~y S --f ", ~ 't~, t that Ihas1nowi ten's shoes. Baughan SlIoe ,Co, creamery move"!ent WIth IDterest 

wmdup 0 . ou~c, n } 'th' S ~dv on page 4.-adv. 'and wnJ not hesltate.1:,,-",,-und warn-beeD runnIng foit' over two m,?n s. ee Q • 

1.1 

.'- II, I' ii,' I::'" :i,I!, 
~. ' , 

Four" choice" rellistered young 
'J. M. Roberts, Wayne. 

Pllnne 432.-adv 17tf. 
• I I, :". 

~:-
" 

,-



I ever SUW. both or tht'U:lhll\~iJjg voke-~ 
rough enough for ttl€' driv(~r of au oX 
tenm. 
• "Ah' y' nrmed. strangcl·'!'" a.sked one 
of the women, 

"No." I repll<,d. "I am not." 
"I've got two gUllS. Y' Idu bave amI 

on 'em If y' like." 
uNo, no~" saId the clergyman. "Don't 

.,!I~'~"II';I",'u:<'llL-III'.ID"'l'""'I!+1""c",,,,,,'- a_ gUl!, If we h!l\"t;1 n tight 
.tart In betore we're read;v." 
don't want· a gun," 1 nuld-. "I've 

A captive nliUtary bal1{)on was 
struck by lightn;ng- and destroyed at 
Zossen. Gprnmoy. The military tel...,.
gral]h hattaHol1 was using the baBoon 
in wir<!'Jess (1xperi'ments:. No, casual
ties. 

Judge A. A. "Wilder of Honolulu has 
filed charges with tQe department of 
just i ce a "~""_O'~~.~''-''''"-~'''' V'''.!.''L-'' »' ,< u 

I (.> ___ • -" - ,- ~ , 

G6clar~l is an imported horse; will weigh 1850Qr~m9re. 

and is a 

colts to show his breeding. 

~-----~ 

.00 to iDsur~,colt to stand and suck. Care taken .. 
'to prevent accidenj;s but not responsibie should - --.". - --...• ~,- , 

AT SOUTH OM-AHA 
JaWe Fairly Active and Steady 

to stronger -

VAlUES41Kt UPTURN 
Lamb Market Steady to Strong-Best 

Grades Active, but Medium Kinds 

~_Slow, Steady - Not Many Aged 
Sheep There. 

Union StoCk Yards, Soutb OJjlaba, 
May 12.--catUe receipts totaled 3;400 
beall. --Althongh cionditionlr surround· 
ing the fat cattle market were pre<ty 
much the same as on Monday I tne 
... rade was in much more satlslactory 
sbape from the ,,~Hers' standpolnt and 
desirable offerings at least sold to bet~ 
ter ad\'antage. It was the same old 
.storY_Ol!"e.r-..again.jn-~e.-G()'w -and heifer 
trade. Both local packers and outsIde 
butchers were eager buyers of the de
sirable heifer stoek and lightweight 
cows brought good. strong figures, 
while th'e medium and common cows 
WE:re rather slmY and uneven sellers. 
Veal calj;~s w<:re in active request and 
quotably firm. and the same held true 

Cut the cold mu'tton in rather thick slices, dip each in a "deviled" 
mixt'ure of vinegar, French mustard, salt, peper and a dish of sugar. 
Turn over th, slices in the sauce several times; dip in a rather thick 
batter and fry as YOll would fritters. Drain off the fat and serve hot. 

LIVER BALLS 
Fry the liver ten minutes in butter; press through a sieve; -add 

one-half teaspoonful of finely chopped parsley, sa,It and pepper and 
one egg yolk-. -Shape--ifl-very--small balls. Egg and crumb them and 
fry in deep fat. 

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET 
F. R. DEAN, PROPRIETOR. 

...--.-

ATTHlGIIVE TOURS~--
THROUGH THE WE~T 

as to buHs, Slags and rough stock g'en~ S 1914 R d T' f 0 h t 
orally. Tlade in stockers and feeders ummer : ?Un np rom ma a 0 
Wag aoth'e and prices strong for desir- PACIFIC COAST-From June 1st: 

grades. Inquiry for stock cows 
~ttlbJtQ1~IUlrt~~.,u;~u:~,;;,;;~; V'OIC<>-Cl;k'lil<---~ill111:l!!l1ru~~~~~g<"1L#,~d--'~~Ii!!l!Ll!!li~ ~-""""''-3''-__ '' ~'c""""'-"-"'-"',+-_--<S"a~n_FAra .ncisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Seattle ............• $60, 00 

stTInOwer rates, June 6 to 18 ......•............ ,55,00 
Including California and Seattle, additional. .. , ....... , .• l7.50 

YELLOWSTONE PARK (Open about June 16th): 
To Gardiner. Cody or YellowstJne entrances ... " ......... 32.00 
Tour via Gardiner. all accommodations ........ ,' .......... 82.50 
Tour via CoC!Yr-.alLaccolllm()datiens-.-.. -.-. -, .-.. ', ..... -.... ~;5O---
Wylie Camp Tours from Gardiner, 6 days ........ , ....... 40,00 
Wylie Camp Tours from Cody, 7 days ....... ,., .......... 50.75 

Many bther Park tour., in via one gateway, out via another,-1.ncluding 
Scenic Colorado; also personally conducted 16~day camp tours from 

-~J;Bt~~~~~~~~nb~gJ~i~:~~~~~~~~~~~~,!~~~~~~~~~~tt:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.;.~~fu~~!~~~~~~~~~::~1-~gy-;'~U-descr+b~~pubnc~.-~nreques~ will not be ashamed to see tbelr common to fair feed· 
wives dressed in ~Ule beight 01 lbe stock ('OW5 and hell· Through Standard Sleeper Service Between Omftba only wOllnded, , 

Whllo thes were doing this tbo wom
en wero telu'lng oft' their dress·cs und 
flinging thoh' ribbon hedecked bats OIL 

the Hoor, both "1,pam'lug ns- stnlwnrt 
nnl'tll!! <llvested themselves of 

tllel .. t"",dry Illlcry. they. too, left tile 
court! "tlud stood (ooltlng down upon 

~-"''''L." ... ~ victims I IlsI\,(!d Ule Clergyman 
whftt it- -nil Uletmt. 

''It l1lt~tltm:· he -:mld. "thut this Is 
Bill OWl'U" gaug. That's ·Btll over 
there. 'rileY hn ve - beEm terror1zin~ 
this yere ('o\U\ti:y for months. The 
• hOI·ltT-thnt'. him over tbere"-polnt· 
lug to the 8qllea!ty - voiced Il}nn-"be 
orgnnlzed tlll~ pnrty to get rid ot 'em. 
Tlte expre~s company nt'ranged to send 
l\ big lot u' gold lwer the rond and let 
it ll-'nk ont ttwt it would go by tllts 
('oneh. But thnt box Imiu't got no 

In It. 

season's fashion," according to Pres I· stock caives. $650@ and Gardiner and Cody Entrances 
dent Hovland of th" Nation,,! .'-'"Wil,,+~'" 
811lt and Sltlrt Manufacturers' assocla. IfJ,c,OfJ hogs arrived today, Tlie MOUNTAIN TOURS AND RESORTS-From June 1st: 
tt ol)en"d out fully steady today, 

on. ___ __ dosed a lITg Jive l)lg1rer:-- Bulk of Glacier National Park 'ltatio'n .... , ...................... $35.QO- -
Edward Stotesbury of Philadelphia tbe >ale. Wal; made at $8,15@8,20, and Denver. Colorado Springs, Pueblo .....•..... , ..... ,. u~_.iJc~O. 

w~!LeleQted presJdent of the Heading • Estes' Park, Cnlorado, including automobiles ......... , .... 24.50 
company, suo('eeding the late !Leorge fops rea<:h'f;d $8.2,)" 
F, Dner. - Th€odim, E,Voorhees waS 8heep an<i Imrrb re~e!pt5- amount-ed Salt Lake City. via Scenic eoloraao.-: :-:-.. , ............... 30.50~·-

to Jf),'~'{! hH.,j Th" _was aetlv... Sheridan. Big llorn -Mountain -FeglOn ....... ": ... -...... :~'--25~7o~· 
nl]:TIle l).resrt.lEil),t of the Re~ding Rail- [or ·tbe hem grades or iambs at strong Thermopoli~ Hot"~pringBI Wyo., .............. ~ ...... , .• 32.00 
way companl

y and W t":· Richards wa~ prices. whlle m(!I(Iillm Hinds were slow, Hot Springs, S. D., Black Hills Resort ............. , .•... -:-I5. 76 
elected pres dent of e, Reading Coa but fully Kt~adY \VoQled lambs 
and Iron company, ' ranged chieflY al ~8A5@CS,75, the lalter HOMElSEEKERS' EXCURSIO~S FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS:-

Major Hamrock. Lieutenant Llnder~ price being a Ir,,"h t0l> lor the season, PROPOR'fIQNAL RATES-FROM EASt ·AND NORTH OF OMAHA • 
ffllt and the "home .gua,·d" militia, d~- The clipped grMes had a spread most· We invite inquiries an~ requests f~r OUI pubHcations descripth'_e 
tachment undN them are charged with at $7,30@7.65, There were no Il~ed of e-ast6l'-ll---tour6.----¥OU---Will-fln~url~ngt-on's great main lines '0 
responsib~iUty fortIfifl .. uQlow ,,-,,=,,-c;. - to amollllt to anything, though ~ 

Denver and Billings desirable portions of tours that include the West's battle nnll fire whlcb cost twenty·one some clipped owes brought $6,60, and best attractions. 
in th.tl report of the - WOID£ll S a bunch or clipped wethers went at 
lengue committee submitted to $6.00. 

Ammom:: of Colorado. L. W.w:.AKELE.Y~-Generalj>.asse!!l!er __ AgenL._ 

1004 F'arnllm_Str~e.t,llinaha. Nebl'llska--



1 C. T. In~l}.am, M:n. 
CALLS ANSWERED 

DAY QR NIGHT ..... 

'Wayne, N~b!"kska 

Dr. M. L~ Cl~veland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd floor Wayne Nat"1 Sank Bldg. 
Office Hoilrs J ,8 :00 to 11 :30 a. m. 

::J 2:00 to 5:30 p. m. 
,- - -, IrourS"bYapporrrrnlellt-'-'-" 

Offiee~1-l9, Residence 37 
--------------

Chiropractor 

one Blk. East of German Store, 

Analysis Free Lady Assistant 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

Dr. G. J. Grffen 
DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone ~1 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. First National B'ank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Frank A. Berry Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. H. Hendrickson 
W_AYNE 

C. A. KlngBbun 
PONCA 

Kingsburu &- f\6ndri6KSOn 
... bll,WYERS; .. 

Wtu practice in all Stnte nnd [~eder81 Court!! 
Collections nod Exominin~ Abstracts I) Specialt) 

Wayne and iPonca, Nebraska 

Dr. To To Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Located over the Racltet 
Store in the Dr. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
Calls Answered Day or Night 

Wayne. Nebrasl{a 

Office Phoue 59 Residence Phone 264 

Davin D. Tobias. M. D. G. 
A1;Sistanl Slate 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

l?iano t ulIler IExllert Repairing 

L r. l,OWr6U 
At tbe G. & B. Store Pholle 26 

OAl'IT AL. $00.000 No. 924, 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. 

H. C. Henney, Pres, H. B. Jones, Ca.b. 
A. L. Tucker, -V. Pr-es. 

P. H. ;VIeyer, Asst Casbier. 

C. CLASEN' 

THE SAVINO· 
.OF BOBBlE 

ltLed to II 
Disciosure--

BV KATHLEEN 

The Roberm' '·'~;;:~"(;:;;'r~;~:f-~~n-iI:i~J~'U:~:~;'I>~~:~u~;e~:~:~,I. vote"ir 'n sncces'&'7--l--t;-.-lJ 
night. und now tbat SfIH~lay 
was over the fortUnate guests were 
bewailing the faet that t~e m6rning 
sun weald see them ull buck in town 
again. 

Robert Li'Vingston, however, was not 
sure thut his y18it bnd iJeen nItp

gether a successful one. He was des~ 
'perately In love with pretty Huldn 
Roberts. 

been gailty of relating his Infatuation 
to every one who would llsteu to the 
harrowing tale for tqe past four years. 
The sto~y Was Interesting to Robert. 
so why not to others? 

The one cloud ou his horizon, ulld 
this a cloud which the brightest sun· 
shine ('ould not blot out, was Carlton 
Ounqthers. There he was even now. 
when the precious moments were so 
few. dangling over the side of the pl· 
ano. at whIch Hulda was playing softly. 

Carlton Carruthers was likewise in 
imr 

, " . 

PRGPER PLUMBING 
Saves "mtichfuture - , 

SANITARY PLUMBING 
~afeguards 

Llvtngstoif renjied ngainb"i; the 
telpiece and surveyed the scene, Evi
dently a plan had occurred to him. for 
he sudd,mly walked over to the pl,mo. only waves of tli(!se wnvi"'hm,rth,s-t,,k-~I- "H-omplete-- Line of Plumber Supplies. 

"Hulda. don't you think It would be Ing plnee III the ether. 'rher. must be ' Hot Water and Steam H, eat a Specialty •. 

a-fine~runt t~ go top ~.~:~:~~~:~.~~:g~~~~~~~:::~~~~;~~w~a~v~~:~o~(~netu:r~l)7.'iU~I~I~le~n~gt~h~s'~fr~O~m~tb~.+I; __ ~~~=-__________________ ~==~~:!~~~~~~~~ after tbat hea vy dinner?" he suggest- h!m. '~~~~ellcy for Indian 
ed. absolutely Ignoling the presence of "Ob, Livingston was here jIist u mo· We that other media may have 
Carruthers. ment ago." sa!d Mr. Roberts, "but I waves of vurlous lengths golng.through 

"Hardly in this toggery," Huldsn'tIi'"",,,..ci'oniirt---h was going for n walk:-' them ut the same time. The question 
laughed in reply. 'l'he men all returned to the motn ianow to detgt·tl~,?se othe(Wnve8---8:Dd 

··What have you against Miss Rob- part of the house. assuring the lndles what ell'ect tbey have tn ullture. 
ets. old man 1" interrupted Carruthers, thnt it was nothing. Carruthers went If our bodies Imd better sense organs 
"that you should invite her for n stroll over to Hulda. . or more in number it Is astonishing u:r'~~-'----l.G'm!ejlhi-ll~ A· ill. t 
in the SilOW clad In a decollete gown "Where's Bobbie?" she nsked. witb think of what new sensations we· luGa -. __ 
and paper soled sUppers?" great concern. should have. If the eye, for Instauce, G' -- ~~t 0" 'ho, 

"Well, to be frunk." admitted Living, "He's gOlle"- began Carruthers. could perceive a sborter wave length overnmen waers., 
ston, "I was thinking only of you." "Ob. my dear, dear Bobble!" walled thun the color violet and a longer one 

not aIlOw.lng' h!m to Onlsh his thun ,the color red we shou!d have nu· 
"Yes. You see. I wanted to 

Hulda for a moment. and I knew you skirt again. and. wltb a screnm of de- the list. If we could detect 
detested the cold. so 1 suggested going I1gbt, she picked up the cat. oncs than the Infra·red enc~ olle of us 
out of doors to get rid of YOu," "You toid me he wns gone." she said would be a receivlng--wirelesB station 

He was Irresistible. and all three of reproachfully to Carruthers as she and could get all the messages sent out 
tbem laughed. hugged the tlutry ball to her breast. wltbout other apparatus than our eyes. 

"Livingston," said Carruthers, "rl! "Is that the Bobble Ijfou sent me It would simply be a dasb ot Ught ot 
make a bargain with you. I'll go up tor?" gasped Carruthers. a hitherto unknown color appearing 
In tbe I1bmry and smoke Just one "Of course It Is," Hulda answered and disappearing In the sky. We could 
hour, then I'll come buck and claim ratlier-sbarply. "Whom did you think see It. it It be· 
Miss Roberts, and you to go to the If- sent you for?" '7 hind us, as the 
brary for an hour. What'say you?" "Why, Bobble Livingston," weakly throllgh bodies. So cOIIVEml'!nt 

"Gentlemen! Gentlemen!" cried Hut· replied Carruthers us he mopped the vtsion wop.ld-be·ours. 
du. "How do you know that I could perspiration from his brow, tually see the X rays we should 
stand either of yon for one whole Hulda hugged the cat for just a min~ no platlnoMbul'tum~cyalltde screen to 
hour?" . ute as she smUed. Thep suddenly she loo!e through to see the bones In our 

But Carruthers was gone, nnd tbere turned serious nnd put him on' the hands under the ray, as we do nt pres-
was nothing for ber to do but stay floor. She quietly sat down by CarM ent. - --

wlth Livingston. Togetber they went ~~~s~:~e~~d quite low In his ear she b::~~::" W::n:~I';'e d~~a~~~~d :e~ 
into the great hull and curled up on an ceive th'" tb.~)1.~Silnd~-and--one -wa"VH 
old settle before the open fire. The HAnd you went in there to sa ve Bob- lengths ~ade in the ulr around UB~ of 
other members of the purty bad settled bie LivingstoIl because I asked you to, which we now are unconscious. The 
down into pe<lceful gTOllllS. ~~:t"~U ueUeved nll the time thnt- r3Ilid vibration of an insect's wing 

Most of tbe men had congregated in "What else cculd I believe wben you would probably fUl'nish us with even 
Mr. Rol.lerts' study unt! were in a heat· more ecl'Y Ulusic than the mosquito's 
ed debate ovel' politics, while tbe wo- were screaming to have :.?me o~e ~avle song, The wind as it blows aCrosS a 
men were seated cozily about the your dear, dear Bobbie aske ar - wide mpadow would give us a basso 
druwing room talking Over the same ton. unheard at present. T_h_c soft ralUug 
things that women 1llwuys do discuss "Well, dear, dear Carl, Ih lovfie YOi~ of snow would make the softest lq6fl 
when the nlPn are not about-clotbes better than I did before t ere, most beautlful music to QUI' senses. lt 
und SPl'VUllt8. that could possibly be,~ Whi~ered would be IlIre a wbisper In Its lowness, 

-lluhla felt I:)()(yething brush by bel' Hulela, And 0oQ.~e more t e eart was lmt would be ruther higb pitched, I1ke 
skirts and, lenning over, SIlW - her fa_"'"","".,,Ctl by. two persons only. n - .Japanese thikle a m1le a way, 1'bl~ 
vorlte Angora ('ut PUl'l'illg at lJer side. fall1ng of the rain would be louder ond 
Tenderly she- pickpil tile animal up in '" A Plea For the Hen, - h it h d 
her firms. I should lIke to see the hen on n eV~~rm~:~y h~ec~rl~ ~l~bts, run by nn 

"Bobby, denr," silo cooed to it, plane, at least, with the turkey and altel'DntIng' cUl'rent nnd consequently 
"Did I 1lI1u.f'r~t:l1ld you aright?" ex- the goose. getting dl111 I1H.'T' llnd urighter n hun-

UNITED BTA'rES _ 

NE'l'1l111Ht,ANDS 
NOHWAY 
S\YEJ)l<iN 
nOSSIA 
VJ~NAlARK 

om:.t\T· DIUTAIN 
OlmItI,F:!lIl>ImC 
I,'HANCE 1 

~;~~(;AnY . ~ i 
.AUSTHIA ' 

$30 ' .~O $60 $70 '80 $90 $100 $110 $120 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY' 
cla..im.t:'<l Lidllgstoll. She is their Imperior In every way dl'ed times' a second, would eauso sound 

"I was speali:lng to the ('nt," reprov-t!;~~r~:~~~~~:j~~:l\~n~;,~.et;~~~~~~~tr~~;fi~~-'i"~~~f~~=,=======~~~~=======~~=~~~~~~~~~ ed. Hulda. "Ilj~ I)!tWe is nouinsolll lOng held the place of ilonor on 
Crusoe, but we ('nil 111m Bobbie for Christmas. Hnd the Tbanksg-ivtng din· musical note. 
short." lier table, and they have had rNuns If our :su,use of touch Wll~ more del1~ 

"You will forgive me, Hulda, and l'eums of poetry written alloHl cute we could feel the l'oughnesses 

you ?" a p-o T n.frf7A'u -I .. tvtn~t'()n- fl-S- tl!~gf-flle llen.'I~t-;U~Slr-t1:rt!'lWt",:n.~ ;",~~a~IO~n,"gfitj~h",e~S,"U~r~r'~I"('~,e~u~r~t~h",e_;S~"~lU~:o~ti:b;es;it4m-.'blro.-~~-I"~ 
nervously pullt',] nt lll:-; p(>rfectly fitted nil feathered' ('I'eutm'ps--\vho writpf. ,1,'obl'l'e to d .. 'tec't HIDUII pal'Uc"les In tbe 
colk'n. "Hilt YI)l1 mm;t J'('IllC'mber that '-' 
my nume is Unbidf'. ,\!lIi, JIulon," he poetry fliJout her? \Vllo even takes the nir tlwt now ul'uHh lIH hy unconsclous
contintH'(1 as hf> 1!'[l!H'(} a little l'loHel" trouhle to kIlOW unytllillg ubout her Iy. ,The UI'CCZC on OUI' ('beeL{ would 
to lwr, "(10 YUll think you could eyer- early hb;tol'Y in America? \Vllo own feel liI{e so TUuny tillY l)U1ls -of 'lIliper 
('ome to thillk Ilf 1111' ns Hohbie (}(,ar'!" ed tHe fLl'~ ben 'I _'Yh~'n_nn~ where ~11,1 awl rattling by. The body 

"''Illy, :\tr Livillg"stOIl"- began 811(' lam1 upon ollr Rhol'('s? would fee! c\:er;' tIH~ead- u(-tl..lC fexllfi'e--
IIu](la. 'Vhy Tlot nUlll:e nrueuds for oUr ioug of the ({armentA coredng It. Some of 

"( 'tll1l~1 ~·.oH pn~r l:l1J'C liS lTIuch for Y{'a['~ of llt'g\pct by making her thl' the~e tlling;s, of COllrse, would not be 
Ill€' n~ for" f'(LII~o.r aL.llw .feJh..,t_...!~Tl--.!Jlf.LI~_rt~~~-r)1","""l-=-Uil'W we gnLllsc.d tQ..tt~n_ 

"YOl] haY!' 1](1 r[~!lt 10 drllg" MI'. Car. July't IIl'l"pafter let it be our r.rhunl;:s It is the iuea of some p!tilo~(Jphers 
rutl\Prs tnto thl"'" intl'n'nptpd Huld(l. giving' tur\,ey. our ChrIstmas goose nnd thut all Hctuul heuv~ll wuutel b~ nn ~}1' 
"Ill~ i:-; Hot hi: I~ to IlIP ,. our. F'olll'th of July ben.-Atlantic crenHe In OU!' PI":'ITl'ptiom; amI sCliseg to 

"I was !lot lilillking of t'firl'uthen; Monthly. an enormous PO\\'{,I', fol' then Wl' should 
I nwallt (ould .IO\l !'\,'1" cure HH mudl certaiuly liv(> ill a dllTcl'ent world, oIle 
for ttl(' H:-; fill' i{(JhillSOll C'111"oe? Ito far f:;urpHx;.;illg ju knowled~e and ptea!:!-
you Ihink".. PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT. ure and puwer the 0110 we live In~alHl 

"L tl.1.i.u.k. \\'-'= (!Ie !-:iitting too ne:lr the yet it woultl be !lctually the 
fire alld tllilt it is l;i~ll liine- tIl at n,iTi"r<>--- ----wfedTcarvatueut-Rest- - -- ;+."'-'''''''_H!-'' dlfl'eJ'm~ce being /:lim 
lJie W!l~ III l)l'il likp :J!I otlll'r Ol}r power u.;- t:OgUlzeir.---A..---r:-m><lJ!l!!r-r"_.o-------· 
:!Ul.s," ..1illt{"·i'l"PC1_l1u! In CbIcago Hecord·U.~~rj!.I~L. Kerosene: 
ered the A ug"l';J r;;tof;;;i"lfjjlS'UIi'11~int~ij§c;~~~~~~~r1H_----~'"'~~=:r;~=-~---{_~~--_1i::~~~~;;,~~~~;;.~;~; ... t..at 
ro~e from till:' Rt'ttl U.1 

"il tit T In::~~~~~~ ::,;·.,.Tt;~~~~;~~~~.~~~~;lf··~~·:~~ QJ~:~~:--;;~~;!;;~I:.~~l~'{!;i~~~;f~~::;; ... ~ It,,~~,l~~~~.t~~~' 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
CARPENTER, BUILDER 

Contracts taken for the complete con
struction of, buildings of all kinds. 
Estimates Cheerfully SuDmitted. 

at llight?;' iU(IU~ed Tlw a~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to hide hi~' c!l:IgrilL ()f-onel~f l-TY 
"ThI)R(' aw ollly Htreet cats," 1l1forrn· foot poundH. 1 HJ' ~Irnple rest ill up. 1 hear(l Home ' say 

cd IIulilu. "Pll..'a:-;[' t:Jl,e Bobbie <"llld bed it i~ possilJle to save tile body :really knew mllcb about electrIc-
giye bim to thp maid. W1)D't-.3ou? And lwart a dHily expenditure of GO,- tty, so 1 thougl1t meube Joe would have 
you need not Ilnl'ry hade" she adc]e(l. 000 fuot poullds of energ"Y, The some chance of pnsf:;in' eJ:llminatioDsl-
Before I~i"iJlg"toll ('lItlhl remonstrate filstel' the beart beats the Jess London Express. 

:rhe Rayo Lamp burns kerosene as· no . 
other lamp does. No smell, no both~r. 

Phone: Red 42 Wayne, Nebraska 

CARL NOI3L:LI3 

GOntliftctiOI" 
- ftn~1 Suilder - . 

1Il8t1mat •• ll\l~ ... f~lIY F"~"I"b.d .a 
All lila &II •• of "ork 

Pbou.191 .,. 
Old papers ;for sale at this office. 

I" ! 

the huge gray ball of fur was thrust time it 11:1,'; for rC:4t, 80 that dc-
into his tU'/llS. cren~lng (he··p\~l:i{' I'ate- saVes the Easy to clean and rewick-can be lighted~' -c"-"ifiI,lIl~l~'~ Fragile. 

Huldu then curled up agnh~ in the .:\g·ain. tn the recnrnbC'nt "She bas a complexion 
corner of tile sl'ttle r.ro ber the 
party 'wa:-; :I din' fnJlllre Tbat 

without removing chimney or shade. 
lalloL' of e]<'V1tUng th::l'~t~[1~n~ .. t~o~f1r~'~'~Y~e~s~.~a~n~d~"I;-;t-;\;;;Sllm\li;;,e;rD);I':;;CS;;;d~e;;'n;-;;ehb'l[;;nilla'CliIln~-i~~~~--:--i:letlOOl'S~e~~1':l~~eI'Je,..--'\llrritELJfoJ:~gglic:;rn~~:'; 
thQ hiood wbich goeR to pal'tR another way." tive circular. ent Hohert f.iyingsfoIl had again pro· 

posed, a.nd here \vas she eating her 
heflrt out for Carlton Carrnthers. '''hO 
would rather snlOiw /I cigar than tolk 
to her. Ju'st tl",tl Carruthers apPClll'ed 
on the stalrs. 
.' "Ab, there you flre!'~ he crte""d as bl'!' 
discol/ered bel' alone. "So Livingston 

_, .,1 

n hove its own Jevel. ReHt of the "What is that?" 

D~~'t pqt too fine a polJ,lt on your wit" 
for fear It en.ould get blunted.-Cer, 

+i~~~~.+4~~.~~~~~~~~LvanUm. 

,olnfltflXY. mni"cles is still nlO~e lIIf Sb~'f; not cnrefll1 with Jt it will 
tmpol'tnnt. An immense amount crack."-Ba!timore American. 
of onel'gy 'evol",,(j ,In" musde 
movenllmt Is cOllRer,;ed by rest
In bcd. ' 
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NOTABLES IN P ...... nt Schoot Methods, Say. ".Soi"" 
- :- ,-.fltial, Will Never ,Level Them. 

THE" LIMEL"I" GH' T" There Is money enough In the en· 
, ' ''''' '''''' "",, ' tire," "Impre.sslon. against" 

1/==:::::=:::::======-===11' ~the' of 19uo- 11=====:=:========'$11 

turns' of "thread will make, 
The tbroa t of the hook --~t~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~,~+;~~~~moo~~~------~==~~------"---H~~~Wa~~mrd~~~ 

existence on that date by executive or 
del' and Colonel Goethals becomes the 
civil and administrative head of the 
zone. Tbe term of office is. four years 
and the salury $10.000. As cbairman 
ot the commlB~ion 
Colonel Goethals bas been receiving H 

salary of $10.600. 

JOHN M. EVANS, 

Macaroni as • Food. 
The rank wbl~J;L 1J)8c1ll:QJ1i holds 88 a 

food Is sbown by the following com· 
parison: As an energy producer It out
ranks lean steak, for it contains 1,650 
calories of energy to the pound, while 

costs from 10 to 15 cents a pound and 
contains only 7 to 10 per, cent ot mois· 
ture wbich Is wasted. the lean steak 
contains 70 to 75 per cent ot waste 
moisture. Comparing macaroni, fur-

potnt ot view of energy. It Is found 
that 'white potatoes contain but 365 
calories. spinacb 95, turnips 160, cab

- 115; oulons 100. lettuce 65. 

-She Was Deliberate. 
It Is said Dlnab 'Marla MoloCk Cralk. 

the famons author of "John Halifax. 
GenUeman.'· made a lliiblt of leavIng 

the manuscript o! each of 

It would remain there perhaps six 
months, and then sbe would call for it 
and ~~e how the story nft'ected her 
nfter that lapse of time. It It pleased 
her the mannscript was sent to the 
publ1sbCt,. Otbel'wise it was rewritton 

From -the He'art. 
MusIcal comedy wrIter's wife on tbe 

IIrst nlgbt. bitterly: 
~cWIH/e;'do-you know you've provided 

iu the coni fields. The congression~ Drily the second act and you don't give 
nf subc-olnmittee Is composed of Rep· me baIt that mnny in n wbol-e year?"
reseutntives Martin D. Foster or l11i- 1 New York Post. 
nois. chnlrmnn; Howard Sutberlandj _______ _ 
of West VIrginia, n. W. AUstin of Ten- Dresaing Leather. 
neBsec,- J..--M. E\"nns -Gf-~lOlltana"and .. One-oftDe-enrl1est"occnpntlons of 
J. F. BYI'lles of South Cnro11nll. i mAnkind was tbe dressing of leather: 

CongrcssUlnn Evans, who bas been Bnd It Is remarkable Canadian (n. 

dl:,etlgage,l, wbile a 

Cl;'eam. 

Scalloped Codfish. 
One cupful of cooked rice, one cup' 

ful of grated cheese. one cupful of 
fiaked and cooked codfish, one cupfnl 
of buttered crumbs. Soak tbe fiaked 
codfish in cold water for two hours. 

ten 

cheese and codfish in alternate layers 
In a baking dish and moisten each lay
er with mill.: or cream. Cover with 
buttered crumbs and place in a hot 

Kitchen Kinks. 
A IIttle_ table salt added to the starclL __ _ 

Is said -{o-'I:.e a help In IrOning. 
Wben fish for-~n1ea~"the~ 

~LtbllY __ " 
are first dipped In boiling water_ 

A little tlour_sprinkled over the, toP 
of It -cake "cHl'~tn: ~lle==

trom runuing oft', 


